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IIT1SH TROOPS 
DRIVE TURKS OUT 

OF HOLY CITY
fGLISH SURROUND HOLY 
CITY DEFEATING MOSL 

EM DEFENDERS WHO 
EVACUATE CITY

KRISTIAN FUG AFTER 673 YRS

lii of Jerusalem Marks Collapse 
Long Campaign by Turks 

to Capture Suez Canal.

IT'

■at i

IWiC.

London. I>t*c. 10.—A ndrew  Bon- 
Law, C hancellor of tin- ex 

equcr. announced in the House 
commons today that Jerusalem , 
er being surrounded on all sides 
British troops, had surrendered  
He C hancellor said British, 
neh and M ohammedan repres- 

ives were on the way to Jo- 
salem to  safeguard  the holy 
ices.
crusalem. th e  Holy City, is of 
tnendous iiu|>ortanee historical- 
and has vast significance relig 
aslv. Solom on's Temple was 
ustructed in Jerusalem , which 
ve it the nam e of tho Holy City, 
finally it w as an  ancient royal 

y of the C anaanites, but became 
capital of the united Hebrew 
arehy about 1000 B. C.. when 

captured  by David. L ate r 
was the capital of th e  kingdom  
Judah. It is recorded th a t most 
the hooks of the Old Testam ent 
t  w ritten in Jerusalem . Jertiaa- 
wa.s the  scene of a g reat deal 

the m inistry of Jesus, and  with 
death, resurrection  and asccn- 
at Jerusalem , it gained a new 
ess in the eyes of the Chris
Church.

he capture of Jerusalem  by the 
ish forces m arks the end. wit! 
brief interludes, of more than 
) y ea rs’ possession of the seat 

C hristian religion by the 
a mined ana. F or 673 years the 
r City has been in undisputed 
icrsliip of the  Turks, the last 
i*tian ru le r of Jerusalem  being 
lerruan Em peror. F red rick  II 

■hort-lived dom ination last 
!rmn 1229 to  1241. 
ipart from its connection wit 

mpaign being waged again it 
y by the British in Mesopo- 

i* the fall of Jerusa lem  was 
definite collapse of the  long- 
iraeted efforts of the T urks ,» 
fore the Sue/. Canal and invade

■tar

LOR BOYS ENJOY 
THANKSGIVING DAY

[County Boy at Mare Island 
udu Thanksgiving Pro 

| tram and Dinner Menu

Island. Cal. Nov. 29. 1917 
till w rite about how we a r  • 
mug the dav on the Island, 

been a big day atid most 
boys have bad a fine time 
baa ben hard  on we cooks. 

I hot see much of it. but will 
|the boxing contest tonight 
► box a little  myself.

sending the menu for to 
| dinner SO that you inav see 

sailors are p re tty  well fed 
(lipping from a San Francisco 

giving the program  of the

lANKSOIVINU M EN U : 
Soup W ahtrof Salmi

Ripe O lives
^*t Turkey and Dressing 

C ranberry Sauce
hl Ham M ashed  Bota 'iH ,

Sweet Pea*
luiyer C ake Mince Pic 

► in Pie lee Cream
^nts, Raiains, Oranges.Ap 
I’ »r» .Bananas. Candy 

R fer* . C larettcs 
t effee.T ra

tut

AT MARK ISLAND 
" '"land will tie th e acene of 
' ‘porta program m e in the 
"•tinned on page 4.)

FERGUSON CASES
ARE DISMISSED

Last of Court Cases Based Upon 
Grand Jury Indictments 

Are Dismissed.

Austin, Dee. 11. On the motion 
of District A ttorney J . K. Shelton, 
coupled w*ith hia statem ent in open 
court that in event the motion 
were overruled, he would “ teake 
the same statem ents to thi ju ry  
and ask a verdict of not g u ilty ,"  
Judge  Jam es H. 1 Intuition of the 
crim inal d istric t court this m orn
ing dismissed all the eases pending 
against state  officials, w ith tin* ex
ception of those against Form er 
Labor Commissioner C. W. Wood 
man.

The cases d ism issed  were a 
charge of diversion against For 
liter G overnor Jam es K. Ferguson 
and charges of inisaplication 
against John <1. McKay, and 
Churchill J .  B artlett, form er sec
retaries of state  ; Charles L. Stowe, 
form er state  superin tendent of 
public buildings, and grounds and 
Commissioner of Banking and 
Insurance C. O. Austin.

Lack of sufficient evidence to 
convict was given by tin* district 
a tto rney  in each ease for his mo
tion to dismiss.

Seven of the nine indictm ents 
against Ferguson were dismissed 
sometime ago and the embezzle
ment ease, involving the ♦5.60(1 
item, was dismissed this week.

THIRTEEN NEGRO 
RIOTERS HANGED

Forty-One Get Life Imprisonment, 
Four Dishonorably Discharg

ed and Five Acquited.

San Antonio. Dee. 11.—Thirteen 
of the negroea of the 24th In fan
try. 1'. S. A., found guilty of com
plicity  in the riot and m utiny at 
Houston on August 23. were bang
ed on the m ilitary  reservation at 
Fort Sam Houston at 7:17 a. in. 
today. Announcem ent of the ca r
ry ing out ot the sentence was made 
a t headquarters of the Southern 
departm ent at 9 a. in.

Only army officers hmi Sheriff 
John Tobin of B exar county were 
present when the sentence was 
carried  out by the soldiers from 
the post. No new spaper men or 
civilian specta tors were allowed, 
the time himI place of execution 
having been kept u secret.

Of the six ty-three men tried by 
tin' same court-m arshal, forty- 
one w en v till need to life impris 
o 'lineut. One man w w sen ten eed  
to dishonorable d ischarge form the 
army, fo rfe itu re  of all pay and a l
lowances and to be confined at 
liurd labor for tw o and a half 
years. Three wen- sentenced to 
be dishonorably discharged form 
the arm y, forfeit all pay and al 
lowanees and be confined at hard 
lobor for two years. Five were 
acquited.

HALL COUNTY BOY 
ON JACOB JONES

Charles R Simmons, Machinist'! 
Mate Probably Among Those 

Lost on U S Destroyer.

MEMPHIS BOY TELLS 
HOW IT FELLS TO 

FALL IN AIRPLANE

A Hall county boy. Charles K .! 
Simmons, sou of Mrs. J . M. Sim- 
moils, who lives near here was a j  
member of tin- crew, and probably j 
was drowned, when the S. De- 
etrover Jacob Jones was sunk by ! 
a German sub-m arine on T hurs j 
day night of last week.

Young Simmons whs serving bis 
second enlist ment in the navy and 
was u m achinist's m ate on the 
Jacob  Jones, tile first Am erican 
warship to be sunk in the war. lie  < 
bail served seven years and four ' 
mouths.

Mr. Simmons, futlier of Charles 
received a telegram  form the W ar 
D epartm ent Saturday telling  of 
the loss of the vessel and a second I 
message on Tuesday saying that i 
bis sou was am ong thos«» reported  
missing.

The life of this young matt, if 
lie was lost, is the first given by 
Hall county to  the cause for which 
we are fighting: but there arc 
shout fifty men from this county 
in the navy, and nearly twice th r t  
tnany in tne arm y, who went from 
this county and we may expect 
frequent repit itious of sim iliar 
had news.

Tin- sym pathy of all ou r cltlxeTfll 
goes out to the paren ts of this 
young pat riot whose life was given 
for ns and for the country and 
the principles we all love

"SATAN" ROUSE TELLS OF 
EXPERIENCE WHEN HIS 

ENGINE STOPS AND 
AIRPIANE FALLS

ESCAPED WITHOUT A SCRATCH

Will Complete Course in Two 
Weeks Spend Chritsmai t , 

With Home Folk.

RED CROSS MASS 
MEETING SUNDAY

Call for Commandry Meeting

Asylum of Memhpis Command 
ry. No. 50. K nights Templar.

There will be a special conclave 
of Memphis Com m andry on S a t
urday  night. December 15, at 
7 :3U p. in.

Our aignial inspection will be 
held at that time.

Refreshment* at Denphis Cafe.
All members htc urged to be 

present.
C. R. W EBSTER. Commander.

Attest : D. H. Arnold Recorder.

Amarillo Printing House Burns

Million.s anti m illions o f  s tr icken people in devastated Europe  
m ust depend on the ac t iv i ty  o f  the R ed  Cross alone toi the  • ■> 
meager necessities o f  l i fe— just enough to keep body and ■ i! o- 
gether. The Re<l Cross organization is the universal helping hand. 
B u t  in order to ex tend  this hand tn the sorrowing anil afflicted, 
it m ust have your  support In fart,  i f  you would  Ho your part to 
relieve the suffering in the world you can do it most d irec tly  ind  
efficientlv through 'he Red Cross Become c member to d iv

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
RED CROSS CHRISTMAS 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Great Drive for Ten Millon Members by Christ

mas to Begin Next Monday Throughout the 
United States. Army of Red Cross Workers 

Preparing Campaign. President 
Wilson’s Proclaimaton.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES

Amarillo, Texas, Dee. ft— Fire I 
which originated from the heating 
a p p a r a t u s  destroyed the Russell A 
Cockerell Publishing House here 
early today en tailing  a loss of $25, 
000 insurance.

The paper stocks were destroy- I 
ed. a linotype m achine and p re s s , 
badly dam aged and a large stock 
of s ta tionary  and supplies were I 
ruined by w ater and smoke.

The firm will occupy its new 
building now being erected.

Ten million Americans are invited to join the Amencan 
Red Cross during the week ending with Christmas Eve. Thi 
times require that every branch of our great national effort 
shall be loyally upheld, and it is peculiarly fitting that at the 
Chrutmas season the Red Cross shoud be the branch through 
which your willingness to help is expressed.

You should join the American Red Crou, because it alone 
can carry the pledges of Christmas good will to those who 
are bearing for us the real burdens of the world war, both 
in our own Army and Navy and in the nations upon whose 
territory the issues of the world war are being fought out 
Your evidence of faith in this work is necessary for their 
heartening and cheer

You should join the Red Cross because this arm of the 
National Service ie steadily and efficiently maintaining its 
overseas relief in every laid, administering our millions wise 
ly and wall and awakening the gratitude of every people.

Our consciences swill not let us enjoy the Chrutmas season 
if this pledge of support to our canse and the world's weal it 
left unfilled. Red Cross membership is the Christmas spirit 
tn terms of action.

(Signed WOODROW WILSON.
President of the American Red Cross

Gathering Small But £nt. .uiastie 
Christmas Week Campaign 

Managers Appointed.

Only a com paratively small 
number responded to  tin- call for 
the ni4M meeting, for organizing 
t be Bed GroHH Christ mas Mem 
bership Drive, held af the Baptist 
church last S unday ; but the lack 
of imiiilterx was more than made 
up for by the enthusiast ie willing 
ness to Mil’ll! exhibited by those
present.

The plan of cam paign was e \
plained and discussed ami the nec
essary officers selected to carry out 
the work of organizing for the
drive.

Dr. W. C. Mayes "  ill have gen j 
cral supervision of the work as 
County m anager. The following 
mon were appointed to supervise 
the neighborhood* follow ing their 
n a m e s :

R. .V S troud : Memphis Friend 
ship, ami west to Indian Creek.

Lee Thornton : Gammage. Saul* 
bury and Nowlin.

('. R. W ebster: Kstelluic Baylor 
and Kicks.

K.T. Rosamond: Lakeview. Deep 
Lake. S tarnes and W ebster.

Lestei F o re : Turkey, Bridle Bit 
and W olf Flat.

George Soger: l<odge. Pleasant 
VMlcv and Elite

K. A. F inch: Brice. John M ann1 
and ( 'hiirebmau.

Art M iller: H iilvcr and Parnell.
Each of these superin tendents 

will appoint cap tains hi each of 
the neighborhoods inentioned who 
will secure the num ber of assist
an ts to cover the te rrito ry , as 
solicitors for membership, w ithin 
the week.

‘ T. Delaney was selected as 
general secretary  and publicity 
m anager and will issue the necese 
ary  supplies and keep tali oti the 
work.

A general meeting of all the cap 
tains and solicitors will be held 
here next S atu rday , at which tim e 
fu rth e r details of the  work will be 
dec id i si upon. It is probable that 
an ‘‘au c tio n "  will be held here 
sometime du ring  the week.

Dr. Wilson, county chairm an, is 
issuing circu lar le tte rs  asking the 
co-operation of all citizens in as
sisting the solicitor* in th e ir work. 
He is very optoinistie, beleiving 
that the full quota of 2.400 mem
bers fo r this county will be se
cured.

Loranc i S atan) Rouse, who 
went from here to the first 
officers tra in ing  camp at Leon 
Springs and afte rw ards joined the 
aviation eorjis a* a fiyer, writes 
the following th rilling  account o* 
falling with an airplane, to his 
brother. M ilford at Vernon.

Mr. Itousi is the son of Rev. W. 
T. House, form erly pastor of the 
Baptist church here, now pastor 
at Vernon.

The letter, taken from the V er
non Record, follows; —

" A  stiff breeze was blowing and 
I s ta rted  up about 4 o'clock. 
Tried my engine out and it worked 
perfectly . Kan the ship out on the 
jield and took off. . ——

‘'A  canyon runs 'round the low 
er end o f 'th e  field, about a bun 
dred feet deep Htiil full of trees. 
Ju s t ns I got over tile edge my 
engine began to slew up 1 tried  
to tu rn  back, but the bard wind 
carried me on. T urn ing  with the 
wind. I lost my speed. Down we 
went below the top of the bank, 
■seeing I w as up against it 1 headed 
the th ing  tow ard the ground, bop 
ing my engine would pick up. 
Shi* stopped.

" T h e re  I was. about fifty feet 
from the tops of the trees and no
power, 1 said tnv prayers, took a
good look at the sun. gritted  my 
teeth and braced for the smash. 
It seemed a g es . My landing gears 
begun to  catch on the tree tops. I 
pulled my control back, grabbed 
tin* raw! and the ship bit.

" I t  was an awful crash. One of 
the trees broke down and over I 
went on my nose. The ship was 
standing  on her head between two 
trees ami I was banging by my 
belt, about fifteen feet in the air.

"M o to r trucks and cycles were 
on the ground almost by the time 
I struck . They thought I would be 
dead, but 1 got out w ithout a 
seraieli. O f course, the shock of 
1.400 pounds going at th irty  miles 
an hour coming up against two 
trci s .birred me up. but th a t is all.

"T h e  m ajor made me get in hi* 
ear and tell him al! about it. Then 
he took me back, we got another 
ship and I made the flight O. K.

WITH BATTERY THAT 
FIRED FIRST SHOT

Subscribe for the Dem ocrat. $1 HO

Contmous Ram and Cold. Hay
Loft Comfortable Bed Air 

Fighting Safest.

The following le tter w ritten by 
W endell Johnson to  bis bro ther 
Bob ed ito r of the Motley County 
News, is reproduced from that
p a p e r ;

"Som ew here in F ran ce"
Nov. 9. 1917

Dear Bob. Someone has l«id 
down the (im position : "W h at 
would be i In* result when tw o im  
sistable ohjoct* m e e tf"  I h a ’ e 
b en at tin  " f r o n t "  for thre* 
weeks and witnessed daily engage 
merits between Germ an and 
French forces with ours thrown it*. 
I t'Hvc heard the French and Ocr 
in in artille ry  engage in a barrage 
fire for three solid hours bepinn 
ing at 1 :*MT a. m and eontin ling 
w ithout a break. It was one cot. 
til.nous lino without a d ’seord or 
false note. It baffels one's powers 
of dm eription. I wish I were ,i 
TlalVCaine or V ictor Hugo (by toe  
wav. ]*aw Hugo'* hi rib place I *c 
that 1 could do the subject jnstt.ii f 

(Continued on juige 4.1
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b 'X tif is G if t  is  CompambL 
in P le a s u re  giving' f o r  tfi
w hole family a s the

V a i i  \X 7 ~ .  F the member* ofyour family Robust, Bright-Eyed, 
U O  I  O i l  VV 3 1  iC Q ear Skinned, Full of Life and Energy? Do you 
want contentment, happiness and healthfulness in your home? Then you 
mutt seriously consider the proper food -you must first of all realize that 
for food, wholesome, well cooked food for the family you are dependable 
on the Kitchen Range. Perfect mults cannot be attained With a Range that 
has leaky iomts permitting false drafts to enter and unturned gases to come in
contact W ith the  Food or escape in to  ‘-m rm ___ ___
the room as is th e  case W ith C ast and a J?
so called Steel Ranges a cond ition  I  C U T S
impossible W ith the A r c a d ia n  w hich  I J  J ^ g g h l I I  .
is b u ilt Like a  Locomotive Boiler f u e l
A ir t ia h t, tK . u%» o f U o in  o i b i l l s

T H O M PSO N  B R O S

E X T R A  SPE C IA L
One-Half Price

Your choice of any Ladies’ Coat Suit in the house at exactly one half price.
Your choice of any of our Ladies’ Dresses at exactly one half price
We are making some extraordinary prices on Ladies Coats right at the season you
need them most.

Buy useful Christmas gifts and buy early.

F. E. Adams & Company

Condensed Statem ent of th e  Condition of

First National Bank
MKMPHIS. TUX A S .

A- made to the Com ptroller of the Curreuey at the olo>e of 
hiihim-ss November 20th. 15* 17.

RESOURCES
Loans _________________ , ___________
W e rd ra f t* ___ .___ - _________________

U nited  S ta tes H oods.________________
Liberty Bonds and Certitudes . .  ____
Federal Reserve Bank S toek---------------
Five j>er ren t F u n d - . . -------------------------
Banking House F ix tu res______________
Cash and  Sight Exchange . .

A " _ T o ta l............................................

LIA BILITIES
Capital S toek________________________
Surplus and Undivided Profits_______
C ireulation _________________________
Deposits

_____ *45*0 .0 0 1 .5>
4.38

.............. 5 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
17.032.00...... :i,;u)o.oo

_______ 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
.............. 2 2 ,2 0 0 .0 0

308 ,886 .98

*5124.024 >5»

_____ $ 55.DOO.UO
........... 114.258.23

5 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  
7 0 4 ,768  66

Total *5*24.034 *‘t

We eall your atten tion  to the above exceptionally strong 
tinaneial eoiulition of this bank ami invite you to open an 
account with us.

S S MONTGOMERY, Cashier

“ 'Oordln' to what I could flud out. 
the door got a w allop at hliu that 
switched him off’ll bla feet and broke 
every pane o f ( la ss  In the side lights 
of the door. Mis' Gage and Solon 
heard the craah and heard the old gen 
tlemun gremlin.' and they put round 
to see what the matter w as; and there 
he laid, with the wind *bmit all knock
ed out of him, and hurt some, but not 
hurt half as much as he was madded. 
They say he talked to Solon something 
dre’tful, c'nslderln’ they were both 
ehureh members. He said he'd let them  
Juniper knees rot In the ground ‘fore 
he’d see Solon lay an ax to ary one 
of 'em, no matter tf ha offered him 
three tim es what they were worth. 
And then he stubbed olt home, the 
tiuiddest man In Amherst.

"And to cap the whole thing, tha 
hired nftin. that was only goln' to be 
gone a day or so, found a better Job 
and never come back at all. 8o, while 
Solon's rig for shuttln' the door work
ed nil right. I don’t g'pose he got any 
real ‘satisfaction oof of II I never 
beard him claim he dl{l. anyway."— 
Yu tt> N Cooiuiuicik

H O W M O N E Y  G O E S  
R O U N D  IN A C I R C L E

His Invention
Mr. Ot>ed Gunuey contemplated a 

ttrange assembly of cord*, weights 
<nd pulleys that clustered about the 
Joor o f bin woodshed with artless sat- 
sfactlon. Mr. Caleb Feaslee looked 
>n dispassionately.

“There I" remarked l*bed contented
ly. “1 don't b’tleve I can better that 
m uch; I don't see where It’s lackin’ 
anything.''

“Jest w hat la this contraption s'posed 
to be, anyway?" asked Mr Feaslee.

“It’a a rig to keep my shed door 
-lowed tight against them hens,“ ex
plained Obed, with an Inventor's eager
ness. “I can work It with this nird 
thout goln' out Into the shed.

“I d’know's I ever give much thought 
to machines to shut doors.” remarked 
Mr Feaslee musingly “Solon Gage
did. though, on* tim e HI* machine
worked, too— mebbe as well as you're 
hopin' yourn will."

“Who waa Solon Gage," demanded 
Obed. “and was his rig anything Ilka 
this of m ineV

“Solon Gage." said Mr Feaslee slow 
ly. •‘w as a man that lived over In Am 
herst a long time ago.

“Solon's trouble." Mr Feaalee went 
oa. “started with a hired man he had 
that wouldn't try to learn nor do aa 
he was told. T his man was a gre't 
two-fisted lummox and Solon didn’t 
quite dare to ondertake to thrash him. 
no he rigged up a machine to kind of 
help oat.

"The trouble waa, the hired man 
wan hound to use the front door, that 
bein' the handiest when he come tu 
from plowin' and field work ; and he'd 
traipse through there with his feet 
alt mud. and Mis' Gage got so out of 
patience that she made Solon's life  
nothin' but a time of quarrels.

“Solon went to the man with what 
she ssld  and the feller Jest grinned 
at him. So fln'ly he sot him self to  
work to see If he couldn't better things.

“I ain't goln' to try to give you all 
the workln'a of the thing he rigged up  
for I don't know 'em But I do know 
that he rigged a spring behind the 
front door that would let anybody open 
It mebbe halfway, and then the door'd 
ahoot so hard that It wonld drive a 
mlddlln'-staed pusson halfway to the 
front gnte. That spring wns so stiff 
and smart that Solon had to rig a 
windlass to set the thing

“Workln’ quiet, so that the hired 
man wouldn't mistrust what he was 
doin'. M ob fin'ly got the thing fixed

I to suit him. nnd then he sot It nnd 
waited for the hired man to come Into 

1 the door again. But It so fell out 
that Just then the feller wns called 
home for n day or so and Solon didn't 
have any chance to see how 'twas goln' 
to work.

"Mebbe havin' all the extra work
throwed onto him tike that made Solon 
forget 'bout his Invention ; anyway, the 
whole thing must have sort of dropped 

' out of his mind, or else the thing 
Mould never have happened that did 
happen.

“In them days.” Mr F easlee di
gressed to explain, “there was a good 
deal of Juniper knee* dug—for shlp- 
hulldtn'. you k now ; and Solon dug a 
lot o f ’em him self—dug 'em out on hl» 

j own land and bought the right to dig 
'em on other folks' land, when they'd 
sell 'em. Old Mr. Brewer had a swamp 
of the timber, and time and time again 
Solon'd tried to dicker with him for It, 
but the old man was kind o f pudjteky 

| and notional and wouldn't.
“W ell. Jest at this tim e It happened 

•hat Solon had a big order for Junl- 
' i>er knees and they were gettln' scarce. 
! so he went down one night snd made 

a restute set at the old feller, to see  
If he couldn't buy 'em. The old man 

I In millsd and hawed e'nsld'ahle. but 
| tln'ly he told Solon that he'd let him 

know within twenty-four hours.
"S<> the next day the old man come 

up to Solon's house He was a kind of 
dignified old goat—he'd never think of 
snch a thing as goln' to the bark door 

I —so when he got to the front door and 
I rsptied and didn’t get any answer— 

Anton and Ml«' Ouge bein’ out In the 
j bsek yard at the time—he opened the 
i disir and started to go Inside; and 

when he did. thing* happened.

"There won't be auy mousy left In
I 'he country If they keep on asking 

for these loans."
How uiany t nies do you hear such 

! > remark made about the Liberty 
I lavan? Perhaps you may have even 
| thought something of the sort your 
•sir.

To a man nut used to finance th* 
thought Is a very natural nns 

L*t ua think this thing out 
In the first place, practically at! 

! sf the moasy subscribed to ths lap  
srty lo a n s  sta>s right hare In the 
muntry. and a good deal of It ataya 
right Is the locality from which It • 
originally subscribed So thta talk 
about "draining ths country." and 
shoot thers 'being no mousy left In 
the country." It el.eer nonsense 

1st us see how this work* out 
We will suppose that you are a 

farmer, or cotton grower, that yon 
have purchased a Liberty Hond and 
veu are povlng by Installments spread 
over several months Noa. until tha 
gsvarntnent actually needs your Sion- 
ay tt leaves It on deposit at some 
local bank which la acting as a gov 
em inent depositary---maybe your own 
Sank

New by the time you have pa-d 
the LAST Installment on your Bond. 
It Is quits libel-- 'hat the money paid

| In u  your r i  itisT Install moot has 
bees used by the government to pay : 
for your own cotton or grain, and i 
you will he returning this vary sam e
money to the bank to be placed once 
again to your account, or to apply 
on your puichaae of another Liberty 
Bond.

"But," you any. "how about th -se 
millions and millions of dollars loan 
ed to our allies? Hues uot this 
mousy go out of tha country?" It 
does not Practically all of ths 
money which goes to our allies is 
lent with the clear understanding 
that It Is to be used for the purchase 
of goods In this country. Thus you 
will see that seldom do we ai'tuaUy 
loan our allies auy money at all, bat 
*e loan them goods which you pro
duce and for which you are paid 
IN SI BMf'KIHINtl TO THE LIHRR 
TY LOAN YOl’ ARE PRACTICALLY 
PUTTING CAPITAL INTO YOUR 
OWN HCSINESS

Fears have been expressed hy 
some that the government of this 
country will place auch enormous tux
atlon on the public that It will t-e 
almost equivalent to taking the! j 
capital and their savings from them 1 

j The government of this country de 
| alres above all things that yon fcee-i ; 

your capital and keep It worklnr It I 
wants your cotton and It wants rour 
foodstafts and Is not foolish ennur-h 
to taka sw ay the capital which \ou  
need to run your business. This would 
he "killing the goose that 1 vs ’ e  
gnldtn egg “ The government wants 
you to get richer so that you m*y 
be In a ymsltlon to lend .som e of 
your Increased wealth to carry oa 
the war

For Its own good, tne government 
•« trying to make you richer wealth 
lee than ever von were b*'»-<*

Hsv» yon any "kick coming?"

N. K. BURK  

N o ta ry  Public

Fire Tornado and Hail. 
Insurance

Up-stairs, Cagle Bldg

A r c  Y o u r L u n g s  S tr o n g 7
D o cold* go down to your throat? Are your bronchial 

tubes easily affected.’ Above all, do colds settle on your 
chest? Then your lungs m .iy  not be as strong a s  you 
expected — consumption often follows.

Good Physicians Everywhere Prescribe
’? !

Because its Pure Cod liver  Oil Is Famous
r dehcate throats and weak lungs while its glycerine

soothes the tender linings and alleviates the cough.
jj*** 00 S oott'*  Em ulsion  t o d a y —It is N ature’s

if  ' b u ild in g -fo o d  w ith o u t d ru g s  or alcohoL
- • " - «i 1 ' . . » 1  ' .I J r e l ' t  r n a f i m  l i  n o *  n l l M l  1̂1

wr tv** A sw rrw ** —. uofwt, r k .  * h „ l  y u « ia u tr rv  It f r r*  f ro m  Im yurU i** .
S co n  *  ao w w r M oum S rM . f t .  J . j » - j i

V

I - t -

Arnold & Gardner Market
Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats, Vege

tables and Condiments
Telephone 160 Auto Delivery

The animals we kill are slaughtered 
in an absolutely sanitary slaughter
house and nothing but fat, healthy 
animals are used. We Luy and sell 
stock of all kinds.

Your Cook—
will tell you th a t she 

I f t s  tio be Her ponds or 
more prom pt service 
than from our afore. 
Hive ua a share of your 
hoii<lay trade.

We deliver prom ptly.

W ARD & GOODNIGHT



Weekly War News Items
D igest of the N ews for the W eek Pertaining to 

War Matters and to our Soldiers in 
Camps and Cantonments

WILL YOU HELP U8 STAND 
WATCH ’ ON A DI8TR0YER?

It is dificult for the Government
to obtain an adequate supply of
BIN0CULAR8—8PYGLASSES 

TELE8C0PES
For Ships of the Navy

SINES SOLDIERS 
FORNEXTSPRIN&

men a t  f r o n t  a r e  h e a r t e n e d
BECAUSE THEIR FAMILIES 

ARE CARED FOR

BEN. P E R S H I N G  C O - O P E R A T E S

|am*Hsan Leader and Gen Petaln Aid 
In Relieving Dletreee. Thereby 

Keeping up the Morale 
of the Army.

»*»- t*

Petaln le Doing a Great Service.
"Cen Prism  lx huvlng French of

ficers go right down the lines and 
ascertain from every eoldler whether
he h a . any worries on hi* mind con
cerning alckties nt want at home H»- 
porl will be made in headquarter* 
Weekly and not a elngle caee will he 
overlooked In the Immense underUtk 
In* Hpecial attention will l»e given u» 
Ihe treatment and prevention of tuher 
culoals. and child welfare work »l*o 
will be an accompaniment of the gen 
•m l relief Scatt> ied through Frsnoe, 
many of them in soldiers' homes, are 
aoute 200.000 refugee* from the war 
/•one. and these al-o will receive at 
lention „.

"In short. It in the purpose to keep 
the spirit of France bright until the 
military lorce* are ready to deal lh*lr 
smashing blow against Herman autoc 
racy Tl:u it is I *ajr that the great 
struggle ot the winter will be the eco
nomic struggle The Red Cross prac
tically will fight Ihe American fight 
until our hoy- take their places on the 
firing line next spring "

YOURS ARE NEEDED
Irrespective of 8ize, Age or Con
dition.

PLEA SE SEND THEM  IM M ED I
ATELY.

IK'

|Un

That Ihe work w h en  the Red Croei 
lie 'hdng in Fran. alleviate stifle 
ling among the fam ilies of Frenchrutm 
Iwhu are fighting at ihe front repre
| *•- i *av mg .'I 1 .’.nu,hi...... . n Is 'h i

pinion of W illiam Allen White, noted 
|wru i and ownei ,d tin Euipnrlx 

(an.) O atette, who has just returned 
am Franca
“It Is not probable ihai our army In 

Tsnce w ill’ gel into the fighting to 
By large extent until next spring 
be real war work that should Interest 

people ol America ib is winter 1* 
an economic rather than of a mill- 

character. It will be carried on 
by the Red Cross tu France, its pur 

Ipose being to reli’-'c  needy condition* 
the home* of French aoldlet* who 

1*1. :i wtntei qii.u • i i n  l In Handle- 
■t the front.

Comfort Women and Children.
"It is felt by Hu* ■•Hilary officer* of 
ilh nation* dial nothing could do 

sore lo keep up Ihe inoralu of the 
tench soldier* during the coining 

■inter thau to bring comlort to worn 
and children at home. Tha soldier's 
owledge that hi* family is being 
ill oared for will take a great load 

his mind and hearten him to siaud 
against privation which otherwise 

ght break his spirit and render hint 
| go physical use 
“MaJ Orayeon M -P Murphy of the 

fled Croa*. Q«n Pershing and Gen. 
btaln of France are working in uni 

to perfect the plan* lor Ihe relief 
tamllle# of soldier*, the military 
inlander* believing that it will be 

I the greatest benefit to both sm ile*
; should be kept in mind that every 
•Idler who Is saved tbia winter means 

saving of an American boy when 
be big drive begin* next spring Some 

nerican boy will have to take the 
of every Frenchman who la 

killed or who break* down under Ihe 
grain

This particular relief work mean*, 
fci-refore, that French soldier* will b» 
»vcd for work in the -prlng and 
n̂i • ican live* will M  consorted  at

-Hino tim e

R E D  C RO SS  N U R S E S  S E N T  
TO A R M Y  C A N T O N M E N T S

Fifty public health nurse* have 
been asalirtu-d by the American Red 
Cross to the zone* surrounding the 
national army cantonm ents, camps 
and navy bases

The nurse* will work tinder Red 
Cross sanitary direction* In co-opera 
■ion with the local sta le  and federal 
health authorities

Nurse have already taken up their 
work in the vicinity of cantonmen * 
ai Hattiesburg, Mist- ; Ft Riley, Kan ; 
lies Moines. Iowa. Louisville. Kv ; 
U tile  Rock. Ark ; Ayer. Ma** . Phil- 
llcoMie. Ohio Atlanta. Oa : Newport 
New . and Petersburg. Va

As visiting nurse* In the rural ter- 
rltory and cities adjoining the camps 
the Red Pros* nurses assigned to 
public health work will endeavor to 
prevent the spread of tuberculosis, 
mslarla and other Infectious diseases 
and strengthen ihe local work for in 
fani welfare

By Mail o r Express
TO IlON. FRANKLIN I). R O D S  
E V KI iT, A NS T . N El Y. OF NAVY 
CAK7 NAVAL OBSERVATORY 
W ASHINGTON, 1>.

W ho will acknowledge nil glasses 
accepted by the Navy and re tu rn  
those not found useful.

UNDER TH E LAW TH E fiO V T jtf 
IN REQUIRED T< > PAY ONE 
DOLLAR FOR EACH ONE AC
CEPTED. TAG EACH AR 
TICLK W ITH YOUR NAME 
AND ADDRESS.

W ILL YOU SUPPLY 

‘ EYES FOR THE N A V Y "?

Texas S ta te  Council of Defense
■ —' i ....... . ■

Is always a problem; but wc believe you will find it compara 
tively easy to solve if you will pay this store a visit and 
spect our Holiday offerings. Here are some of them: 
High-Class Toilet Accessories, Jewelery, Dolls, Cut-Glass, 
Fountain Pens, Ivory, Beautiful Stationery and the “always 
Iresh” Jacob’s Candies in varied forms, and in beautifully dec
orated packages Come Early.

V
Tc imlinson-Rushing Drug Company

S C H O O L  C H I L D R E N  TO AID
IN WORK  O F  R E D  CROSS

Organization of the Junior Red 
Prosit among public aebool children 
throughout the United S lates ha* bsen 
warmly approved by President Wil
son. In a letter to Dr. H N Mac- 
Cracken. piesldent of Vgssar college
w ho I* in charge of the organisation j
of the new Junior Membership Board. I

The campaign for member* is be | 
ing carried on in connection with the
Phrinlmg* iucj.il' 'iip drlvs.

A substantial vanguard of the 
croat army of American aviator*' 
which will operate In France have 
arrived. For week* som e of them  
hud been training actively for bat ! 
tie front service, co-operating with | 
the American troop*, rehearsing and 
practicing attacks.

Put on the Bevo Glasses when you set the 
tabic for the bite you've prepared for the gueit* of 
the evening. As a *ugge»tion for a dainty lunch: 
Cream cheese and chopped olive sandwiches (on 
brown bread). Dill pickle*. Shrimp salad. Ice cold 
B evo.
Itself a nutritive drink. B evo  make* an appetizing 
and delightful addition to  any meal — hot or cold, 
light or heavy.
B e v o  t h e  a l l - y e a r - ‘r o u n d  s o f t  d r i n k .

S o ld  in  bottlma o n ly  a n d  bottled  • * etuxiraly b y
a n h e u 8kk-Bu*ch—St Louis

Second Hand Goods Do Not

Mean Worn Out Goods

If you are in the market for
A PIECE OF FURNITURE OR A 
COOKING OR HEATING STOVE

Call at our store and let us 
show you such that will serve 
you as new at prices that will 
move them.

CARLTON & MARSHALL
Second Hand Furniture and Stoves 

South Side Square Phone 25 Memphis, Texas

Spaady— Efficient Economical M akeshift —U nreliable —Costly S lo w - Uncertain —Costly

Today,—8 out of 10 merchants need 
motor trucks and don’t realize it;—that’s 
why their business 8 times out of 10 is 
falling behind their competitors)—for 
want of motor trucks.

When you realize what a motor truck will do for your busi
ness, don’t make the mistake of taking on the burden of too big 
a truck; don’t buy a makeshift, and don’t wait too long to buy.

T n d a y  you can get a  Maxwell One-Ton, 
W orm -D rive Truck for several hundred d o l
lars leas than you can buy any other one-ton 
truck of equal specifications. How long this 
low price will last, no one can tell.

W e expect to  sell Maxwell trucks a t  a  
prem ium  in a  few months.

— is just as strong and enduring as the heavi- 
one ton truck made.

M axw ell Truck Im m edia tely
Lowers D elivery Costs

M axw ell Truck Costs Less 
To O perate

The Maxwell One-Ton, W orm -D rive Truck 
has power enough and the chassis strength 
enough for a bigger, heavier truck.

Besides this lowest first cost, a  Maxwell 
Truck has the lowest upkeep cost of any real 
truck, even lower than horses.

— it uses very much less gasoline per mile, 
with or without load,

Its rugged, sturdy chassis, from it* reserve- 
powered m otor to its unbreakable rear axle, is 
built for endurance and dependability.

It has the speed and ability to  get there and 
back, that is not possible in a heavier truck, or 
with horses.

— it weighs hundreds of pounds less than 
any other one-ton truck,

— is therefore easier on tires than any other 
one-ton truck,

Its spore parts cost very little.
— and it will increase your delivery efficiency 

and im mediately lower your delivery costs at 
leant fifty per cent.

The MAXWELL pNE-TON, WORM-DRIVE TRUCK is the only truck 
for you to buy—its efficiency, endurance, low first-cost, and low operating cost 
break all previous truck records.

Come in quick and see for yourself the figures on Maxwell 
trucking and operating costs that are the wonder of the trans- 

*ld. Cash or easy terms while our allotment lasts.portation wor
O n e  T o n  C h a m * ,  $ 9 8 5 ;  C hassis  w i th  C a b  a n t i  W in d sh ie ld ,  $ 1 0 2 5 ;  C o m b in a t io n  b o x  

B o d y ,  $ 1 0 3 5 ;  C o m b in a t io n  B o x  S t a k e  B o d y  w i th  C ab  ar .d  W in d sh ie ld ,  
$ 1 0 7 5 ;  S t a k e  C a te  B o d y  w i th  C ab  a n d  W in d sh ie ld ,  $ 1 0 8 0 ;

E x p r e s s  C a n o p y  B o d y ,  $ 1 0 9 5 .  F. O. B . D e tro i t

Works Auto & Supply Company

i .

v  *rI
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The Estelline News
Local H appen ings and  Personal Item s from  

Estelline an d  O th er C om m unities of 
T h a t Im m ediate  V icinity

MISS SLOAN HONORED

O tear Power left Tuesday night 
for Italia* to  enlist in the navy.

Henry Vainly left Tuesday for 
Italia* to join In* army.

Mum Ola Baily and Mr*.. Albert 
Baity visited Turkey last Friday.

L. K. Cobb of Newlin was here 
S atu rday .

K dgar T rapp  of l ’arnell a tten d 
ed the play here \ \  eduesday night.

Mr*. J . VV. Mffo.v left Saturday  
for points in Colorado.

•John Smithee visited Memphis 
Thursday night.

Cooper Stout left Saturday 
night fo r Fort W orth.

John  Seuiuann left Monday tor 
Fort W orth.

Dr. .lames It. Gilmore and sou. 
Carl, of Turkey were in town \ \  rd 
nesday.

Miss Opal W atson of llu lver 
visited her sister. Miss I tern ire. 
Friday.

C urry Qreen left Sunday night 
for Fort W orth, to enlist in the 
army.

Misses Kttth Helm, and Olivia 
1 Co well and H ugh ti resile m of 
Newlin attended  the play here 
W ednesday night.

Sam Cooper, Mrs. Lillie la n e  
and daugh ter. Miss Ro*a left 
Friday for Denton to spend the 
Holidays.

Mrs. V. V’. C lark and little  son. 
Doyee, left F riday for F t. Bliss, 
a f te r  several weeks visit with Mrs. 
C la rk ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. M clntire.

Huleu Clifton, W alter Whaley 
aud Neal Smith visited Memphis 
S aturday.

Postm aster Ben F. Shepherd 
and family of Memphis visited
he is Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Abe Vinyard re tu rn ed  to 
her home at Uoodlot, a fte r several 
days visit with relatives.

Miss Alta G regory of Canyon is 
v isiting her sister. Mrs. Bill A nder
son.

Kdward Kwing of Newlin v isit
ed Iriemls and relatives here Mon
day.

Leo Cooper am!
F rid a \ for Denton

eh i ld re li  left 
lo  \ isit r e la t i

ves.
Jim. K Barnes re turned  Weil ties 

day from Waeo, w here he attended  
Grand Lodge.

Mrs. (!. R. W right and family- 
left Wednesday for th e ir new home 
at Newport.

The High S.hool pupils and 
faculty are very busy now work 
mg on their play, ”  Valley F arm ,”  
they intend to  give in the near 
future.

Mr. Hllil Mrs. C. M. lireeu  left 
Tuesday night. Mr. tireen  enlist
ed in the army and went to Ft. Sam 
Houston. Mrs. Given will visit her 
sister in Coleman and join Mr. 
Green later at the camp.

The llu lv er Drom atie Club 
brought their play. “ Red Acre 
Farm. here Wednesday night. 
A very good rru in l was present 
ami the play very much enjoyed 
bv all.

(Continued from front |»age ‘Continued from front page)

The best way I can describe it is fo 
run the key board of a piano up 
and down ui rap id  succession, each 
note being the same representing 
the artilery , interspeined with the 
ra t-ta t ta t of the machine gnus 
The pyorttechnu* display has not 
been wha* 1 expected as the night* 
have all been eloudy.

One afternoon I was in the cook 
aback of our u»es« telling  a story 
A six inch Boche shell >ereamed 
everbead and ex p lo d ed , the story 
was continued as I had a hurry < p 
call to  the duguut. B*n k of tV  
cook shack in solid earth  w n  a 
hole big enough to bufy a cov 
Fortunately  the Roches didn t 
■pill the beans, but it was too •*!•*« 
to  be eom tortable Boh. lam proud 
to  have the distllietiou of being 
-with the regim ent that FlhF.I* 
THK FIR ST SHOT that \m rn e a  
fired in this war, ami the battery I 
was assigned to fire that shot. I*or 
♦ he post th ree weeks I Have usd 
my riot hew off two nights. At 
present I am very comfort it ly 
located ip the hay loft of a '»aiii 
w ith  c o w s , h o rs e s , c h ic k , n s  a n  I 
pigs stabled below. It is warm 
though and moat com fort*td. ami 
desirable for a soldier

One of the warmest nights I 
spent close to  the front was in a 
h*iv stack.

It would take a barrage lire *o 
kilt our un it as th boys are ns 
tough as pine knots. I will ti..ve 
lets to tell when I reach home.

Am well and he*r*y u d stand 
mg the ahomnible French iicwiher 
splendidly Have been here since 
August 14th and b a in  t seen the 
sun tw enty times. It rains and 
rains eont inouwiy day and night. 
“ Sunny F ran ce"  is a myth and 
belongs in the ranka of mythology

This le tte r is to  all.
Oh 1 y ta  I forgot. The most 

in teresting  sights of all is watching 
the shelling of aeroplanes. Two 
clear days enabled us to  see sever 
ai engagem ents in the a ir When 
a birdinan shows up. the batten.-* 
and machine guns open on them 
I have seen four engagem ents go 
ing on at the same time.

I am con voiced th a t a fte r all 
the air is the safest place for a 
fellow. They can keep out of 
range.

l<ove to all.
Wendell.

history of the station to-day. 
Moreover, the a ffa ir will lie strict* 

j ly naval, both in spec ta to rs and 
j contestants. The only outsiders 
i tha t will lx* perm itted  on the sac
red p red ic ts of the island are the 
Coasters and big leaguers tha t 

1 have been banded together by Cliff 
Ireland to contest Duffy Lew is’ 
Mare Island club.

"T rack  and field events, foot
ball. baseball, cu tte r  races. buying 

1 ami w restling all find a place on 
| the programme. The w inners of 
! the varioua events w ill receive 
1 valuable prises.

Religious services. Chaplin 
Gatlin presiding, will open the 
day. Then the sporting program  
will be under way. The track  and 
tield events wll lake up tin* fore
noon. the .* ncludng event to be a 
race between two crews in twelve 
■mir.-.| cutters. T hanksgiving d in 
ner will In- serve.I to  the men in 

| the six tiiess halls at noon.
At 1 4."» Cliff Ire land 's lnde 

pendents, an aggregation of m ajor 
and Coast league stars, w ill contest 
the sailor baseball team of the 
inland.

will hold the hoards 
The contenting teams 
Naval Cantonm ent 

the Hospital School

Fool hall
at !l o'clock.

Li. iiteiiaut Irvm Fish cable* hi* 
fa 'h e r. Karl Fish, “ arrived safe 
ly ."  Motley County now has three 
boys on the tiring lin e : Irvin Fish 
Clarence Love ami Wendell John 
non. God bless them !

Culp, 
lisle . 
Peek, 
bane ; 

'. left
fb !<|;

Card of Thank*

Mesdames Cba*. Oreu and Lte 
Thornton Entertain With a 

“ Kitchen Bhower”

The home of Mrs. Lee Thornton
j was the scene of a happy gathering 
I of many friends of Miss Lena Bell*
I Sloan. Saturday afternoon Dee 
ember, nth. The spacious recept
ion rooms were filled with guests 
and at 3 30 o 'clock Miss Lena Belle 
accompanied by her m other an.

was then indulged in as the guests AUTOISTS VIOLATING LAW
were bidden to  fold the hems of j —— —
the tea towels. Tin* first prize wa* Highway Commission 8ay* Every
aw arded to Mrs. DeBerry and th Oar Should and Must Dis
‘ booby’ prise to  Mrs. J . O. John  play Red Seal,
ton, both biting presented to the
honorce amid much m errim ent ! County Ju d g e  s . u , A lexander 
Mrs. M. MeNeely, a f te r  a few pleas j
ing rem arks, favored us with the 
poem, “ Thut Old Sw eetheart of 
M ine.”

Dainty refreshm ent* were serv 
ed a fte r which Miss Lena Belle 
in a most w insome m anner expres-

Miss iTna ItiaekwiKHl, of Roswell. 1 •^,l h , r  ,h “ " ks and appreciation
welcomed, and the surprise i 1,1 ' l" ’’ *" 1 ,lMl* winW ere

was a success us all witnessed th 
astonishm ent of the honoree.

Miss M argaret. Mickle was hen 
in troduced and favored the com 
pauy with a reading.

Mrs. Oreu then announced we 
wcrc to have a cooking dem ons!ra I (), Sloan 
tion and Mrs. Rosamond whs asked I’owell, \V

future.
flic Brides B ook" pre-

ami tin

for In r 
Into

sented by Mrs. Orens 
guests registered :

Mesdames I....  Thornton, Oreu,
1’rapp. Bass. Mickle, McNeeJy, K.

Bert Brewer, C. A. 
bb Brewer, R. C. Green.

to dm oiistrate the cooking meats Rosamoitd, Croaier, Fiekas. Cliaa. 
In her charm ing m anner she dc W ebster. Harrison. K itting. r, Bag 
lighted her hearers with the rceip* well. Baldwin. A. Miller, Blanton.

“ How to cook a husband. Mis* 1 Wilson, Dial, DeBerry, Andrew, 
Lena Bcle was then asked to com. j  Davidson. H ightower, Delaney, 
to  the pan try  aud dem onstrate the Ihx. Johnson. It MeNeely. Ma
m aking o f ' '  B ride 's B iscuit' ’. Sin- 
wa* ushered to the d inning room 
where ahappy surprise  aw aited her 
in the form of a 'K itchen  Show er' 
and as she was ask.-d to  draw  th** 
curta ins which were decorated ii. 
pink aud white aud ii| hiu which 
the word “ I’a n try ”  was tastifully  
arangs.l, slie beheld the buffet a r 
ray .-.1 with gifts. All enjoyed her 
happ in .s  ns each artic le was dis 
played upon the .lining table and 
the donor announced. A con tes t

jor. C. L. Sloan, ('has. W illiaus. R. 
\V. Williams, Jno. Woods, Kvaiis. 
M isse s  ('laudia B h s s . Margaret.* 
Mickle, Mina Denver. Fannie 
H ightower. Loreua Sloan, I 'u a  
Blackwood and W illie Merl Trapp.

How about a nice Hat for -i 
Christm as present for your gentle 
mini friend f \V<* have just th  
kind In* would most appreciate. I. 
Mc.M I L id  AN. “ The O. K T a ilo r ." '

has icceived the  following letter, 
which needs no exp lanation :

Oct. 21, 1917.
To All Peace Officers of Texan:

We are  reliably inform ed that 
there are  citizens of your com m un
ity who are liuble to  S ta te  Higli- 

licetiM* and have not made 
application therefor.

Any person w ho is operating  an 
automobile, tru ck  or autom ohle 
truck  or delivery wugon w ith o u t 
the 1917 HKD SKAL on the front 
thereof is doing so in violation of 
the law and must im m ediately p ro 
vide them selves with the seal.

Any chauffeur who cannot show 
a badge or a certificate issued by 
this D epartm ent must im m ediately 
procure one.

W«* are  enclosing herew ith . 
form list.and  a stam ped envelope. 
We w ill Hppreciute it very much if 
you will list the names and the 
poatoffiee addr.sct of those in your 
com m unity not having the seal 
d isp lay 'd  on their m otor vehicle, 
re tu rn in g  it to  us a once, as this is 
very im portant.

The pasteboard cards and " L i 
cense Applied F o r”  cards are not 
utilhoii/.ed by this D epartm ent 
and are not evidence of paym ent. 
Kvery autom obile postively must

I have (he red seal displayed on it.
When rem itting fo r license ,i 

receipt should he tttk * 11 fi'l.l'n the 
postolliee or the hank, to p io tie t
the owner of the car until In* 
receives liis seal mid 
from us We are send in” t a W r s f  
anil certiticates w ithin twenty 
four limns after an application s| 
reeeived, so no delay need be ex. 
perieneed. .

We are a* ling the ode- ’ |
Texas to  oo-operate with thu l. 
part incut in .lie enfuivem on? wM 
the law, and will ap p recia te  very 
much any assistance you give us | 
The peiialty is very heavy for eae 
day the law is violated. We ar/. 
aw aiting  your *vply hereto an* 
hope tha t yon will call upon usl 
whenever we can serve you.

Yours tru ly ,
* ta 1. Highway Depart in. i it J

Arrested on Sedition Charge.

M aim  iew . Texas Deo. 11 Cap4
• ! . ( ’. Rawlings of the Texas R an J
• is ari-.-sted William A Bueehslq 
.it I la Ii-( i liter Sunday and place! 
him in !i< Hale County jail. C lia ra  
«*s were pn*ferri*d again*! him al 
Am arillo today, alleging scditioi 
against the fiovernm ent. Thj 
f 'n ited  S lates M arshal informei 
Sheriff Terry that they woiili

Bin elis!i*r to Amarillo \Ve<|
I nesdav.

r £For the latest and pyettiesl 
N • I u .11- I’m ( 'll l ist mils, sec If
M .M II.Id  AN. The (). K Tailor

—

We wish to thank our fro nds for 
tin ir man y ' k i ml losses and loving 
words of comfort during  the -a<l 
hours of onr recent berevement. 

Mrs. Richard Potyer an.I non. 
Mrs. J . R. Power and family, 
Mrs. John  A W acker.
Mr. Aubrey Dickson.

w ill to- th 
eleven and 
team.

“ The boxing show, restric ted  to 
navy talan t. will commence at 7 :1'»

Programm e of the day :
MORNING

Track and field sjxiiff* JOtlj 
yard dash, .'A) yard  dash, th ree I 
legged aree. centipede race, wheel 
liar row race, sack race, shoe race 
gr* asy pole contest, blind boxing 
contest, baseball throw for dis I 
tanee, tug  of w ar twelve oaril cut 
race.

AFTKRNOON
1 ♦-> Itsseball game. Mars- Is 

land club v*. Cliff Irland 's  lnde 
pendent* Line.up* Independents 
•'Hpei M • rtm  ( Iiief Johnson 
llsrry  Ivianse. “ IH iteh”  R. other 
pitchers; “ Tuti .Spencer, Al Wal 
ter*. L M ir Kuril* ca tchers; Sam 
my Holme Charlie Pick. Swell 
Ro-hbcrg. lam Kennedy. Cliff |r«- 
land, infielders. “ P in g ”  Itodic, 
lla rrv  llcilinau ami Ililly Orr. mil 
tiehiera.

Mar»- Island club H arr.
Marley and Marks, p itchers; 
ca tcher; Burke, first base, 
second has.*; Holm, th ird  
Taylor, sho rtstop ; (iu tlin r 
field; Duffey la ’Wts. center 
W right, right field

Assisting ('onuaam latit Harry 
George in the ath letic plan for the 
day are his Senior Ante. C aptain J . 
M. Re. ves. com m anding officer of 
the tra in ing  ram p ; L ieutenant A. 
M ( Wiley, executive officer ; Kllsign 
D. J. Sullivan. ( kief Hoatswaim D , 
M oriarity. Boatswaim O 'Connor, j 
Roatawaim Schwerin and th. Wa» ! 
W ork S ecretary  of the V. M C. A .

(The above le tter is from J. i |  | 
R nh. son of M. A. Rich of th is) 
place, who volunteered in the n a w  ! 
<*arly in the w ar.)

m

CLOSINGOUT
*

10 C  A  f  F io
D ays  i D ays

Entire Stock of Groceries and Fixtures
to be Closed Out.

Chance to B uy C hristm as G roceries Cheap
We are going out ol business and are putting on a sale at prices 
to close our entire stock in Ten Days. Everything strictly cash.

Prices Speak fo r  Them selves
Mexican Beans, worth 12 12c per lb. in this sale . $ ,08 
Irish Potatoes, 40c per peck or per bushel . . . .  1.50 
Arm & Hammer Soda, 4 packages for . . -. . . .25
Borax or Gold Dust Washing powder, six packages for 
200 gallon cans Peaches, were 65c this sale .
Prince Albert Tobacco, three c a n s .........................
I omatoes, 3 lb. cans were 20c this sale . . . .
All Spices etc. regular 10c packages now 3 for 
Coltee, all 25 to 30c grades at 5 lbs. for . . . .
Syrup, ‘Farmer Jones,’ was $1.00 this sale at . .
Best Grade w hole-grain Rice, 11 pounds for . .
All Laundry Soaps go in this sale six bars lor 
Best Brands of Lye, in this sale seven cans for

.25

.50

.25

.15

.25
1.00
.75

1.00
.25
.25

Space forbids quoting a full list ot the remarkably reduce* 
prices we are making in order to promptly close out this stock; 
but those given above should convince you of the saving to b< 
made. At this time, with prices on all foods going up, yoi 
cannot afford to overlook an opportunity so unusual.
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EVERY CEDI GIVEN 
RED CROSS SPED! 
FOR RELIEF WORK

ME CIRCULATED BY AGENTS OP 
UNSPEAKABLE KAISER 

• S NAILED

H O W  S O C I E T Y  IS S U S T A I N E D

MfmotPiftjp f t t « Provide* 
Sufficient Fundi for Admlnli 

tratlve Purpose*— Where 
Subecnptione Go

Hireling* of the unspeakable Knteer 
h*»t- c'rculiilntl more lien with refer 
enoe to the American tied Cron* then 
any other American organization One 
III them- I lee was to lb. affect that a 
«>»« percent*** or the million* of dol
lar* euhecrUitat fur ited Cru** wore 
•  em to off title of the urgaalzatlou  
Thl* Mali tin in him uu IihMh in fac t 
w halever

Oue hundred and twenty million 
dollar.-, a  MS auhscrlbed lor the IteJ 
Croats by Allien, an liu-i June, and 
not one penny of thi* money line been  
■pent for admintalratlve work When 
n m eiuh.rslilp  m ihe Ked tiroes in la 
sued. Miy itn |1 . od cent* of thm 
amount In sent to headquarter* at 
W ashington fot the adm inistrative 
fund and the rciuuiniag SO cent* la 
kepi by the chapter which Issued the 
membership

Where th* Money Goes 
Not all of the H20.0tl0.0p0 *ub- 

acribed In June has been collected. 
Collections on Nov I totaled $78,885,- 
366 6k Of this amount $8,129,388.21 
la being returned to lied  I'roas chap
ters for local relief work and the pur
chase of raw maleriala to he tuada 
Into hospital garm ents and supplies 
In addition to (hi* total, appropna 
lions from the war fund up to Nov 1 
amounted to $40.851.25k 20, • of which 
$26,934,416X6 wua foi foreign relief. 
These foreign relief appropriation* 
were upiairttoned a* follow*: France, 
I f f  5*1.240.47: Uelgluiu. 1720,001: R in
ata. *1,$28.0«0*7; Servla 8483.208 7«. 
Rounmnia, i l J I U N J I ;  Italy, l i l t , -  
000; Great Britain, $1,080,520; mlaoel- 
ianenu* foreign, $112,012; Armenian 
aud Syrian rallef. ll.SoO.OOO

There ba* been apportioned (or aup- 
pile*, etc., for I'nlted Stale* forua* in 
Ihi* country, $3,488.72!); for hoapttul 
work, $170,500. for san ltaiv  service  
about cantonm ent*. camp*. $183,$00; 
for miaeellaneou* item* In United 
Sli.ti-a. $108.487 60. a total for the 
I'r.ited States army of $4.120.21$.*t>. 
Other appropriation* advanced for 
hoipilal tumla amounted to $220,0Ou 

The einn of *7.658.000 ha* been ex 
pended in the purebaae of raw ma
terial* 'O be winked Into boapllal gar 
m enu, bandage*, surgical dressing*, 
ate., by vartou* lay worker* through
out the country A* local chapteia  
purchased thl* material at co*i from 
the national organisation, (bis sum 
will avanlually be returned to the 
war fund.

v Other German Lia*.
Another lie I* that American sailor* 

are sending word to friends Ibat they 
are receiving no many sw eaters and 
other knitted garment* that they are 
using them foi mops aboard ship 

The Red Cross, through George W. 
Sim m ons of St laiuis, gi-neial man
ager of the Southwest D istrict, recent
ly appealed for all knitted garm ents It 
can poaaibly get. There I* a pitiful 
shortage anil winter l* coming ou No 
matter how many knitted arth le*  
went aboard a ship, none of them  
would be us< d a* mops

8:111 another lie i* to the effect that 
Mi Crunk V. Hammer, ihairm an of 
thr- St lamia Red Fro** Chapter, re- 
catvc* $15,000 a year for her service*, 
and that George W, Sim m ons, chair- 
Aan of the South western District, re 
ceivc* $.10,<MUi

Both Mrs Hammer and Sim mous do
nate iheir seivice^ and pay theli own 
tiavelln g  expense* In addition. Sim  
mens and Mr* Hammer have each  
made large personal subscription* to 
the Red c rows fund

Yarn for Sweater* I* Fr«« 
Another Imeele*^ German lie I* to 

the effer i that the Red Cross I* sell 
log yarn to women who are knitting 
sw eaters and mufflers for the soldier* 

The haul* for thl* fair I* a rule en 
forced hv the Mad Cross, which re 
iiuites a malt deposit when yarn is 
turned over to applicant* The deposit 
I* refunded when the knitted gar 
mi nt* and lelt-over yarn are returned

That a sw eater knit In St Louis for 
the soldiers in France was sold by Red 
Cross worker* and identified liy the 
wotnao who knli li by a p ic ,  of cur 
rency sew ed into the Librii- I* anolhci 
German lie

Head* of the Ked Cross Society In 
S4l I Mol* branded this as a bald fabrl 
ration Nothing bandied hy the Red 
Cros- Hoclely i« sold

In Areola. Ill . fond patent* are 
buying Red Croa* membership* for 
hildren of all ages, including new

IpM'l) halnc*

T H I S  DOG BIT L I O N ’S T A I L
Humoriat Permits the Canine to Re

late His Own Experience on 
Circus Oay.

Don Marquis, the fam ous humorist, 
hns written n atory about a dog and 
a hoy for the American Magazine. 
Tbe dog tells the story and he aayr :

“One circus day, after Freckles and 
I and all the other dogs anil laiys and 
humans In town had followed the 
grand parade to the lot where the 
show was and there wasn’t anything 
else free to see. I went and lay down 
In Doc’s drug store under the soda 
water counter. I w as asleep there, 
and was dreaming I was chasing a 
rabbit, when a big. heavy, yellow dog 
came bulging Into tbe store and 
bounced over the counter and lit 
right on top of me with a growl— 
at leust, ut the tlmo I thought he 
was a dog. I bit him, and he gave 
mother growl that shbok the medi

cine bottles on the shelves and bulged 
out of tbe store again. And as he 
hounoed Into MHln street I bit him 
again. And after I bit him the sec
ond time I saw he wasn't another dog 
ut all. but the circus lion that bud 
got loose somehow. He was a kind of 
a moth-eaten old lion, anil he was 
Just as frightened ut the town jieople 
ns they were at hlin—but he was a 
lion, all right, and my brave aet In 
biting him w as seen and noted by 
everyone In town who had not 
crawled Into cellars or under beds 
when he let out those roars. And I 
became a hero right there; or, as 
Doc W atson said, a public charac
ter."

L O S E S  T H R E E  S O N S .  W I F E :  
S U C C O R E D  BY R E D  CROSS

A cablegram from France to tb* 
American Red iTros* *aya:

“At one of our Ited Cross cant ecu*
lu.-t week an old poilu, with tragic 
face, tam e up to the directrlce of the 
canteen ami pulled out three photo 
graph* of very flue boys which he 
suid were hi* eons wuu had enlisted  
In t h e  sam e regiment, aud w h o  had 
all been killed

‘A month before he had received 
word from tbe French authorities (hat 
hi* wife, wlio hud beeu caught In the 
Invaded district, bad been shot by 
the Germans He was started back 
ou hi* furlough with no family to 
wnom tie could go 

“The directrlce suggested that he 
had hi* parent* to visit, but be an

ewered that both hi* parent* wer* 
killed by the German* In 1ST0.

‘He said In th* directrlce, 'I hav« 
bad real and comfort here In your 
canteen You have all been very kind 
to  me I have found plenty of good 
food lo  eat, tiouiethittg to read and a 

| place to sloep | think that I will 
stay here for a few day* before re 
turning to thu front If you do uol 
mind ’

“And It I* there that he will spend 
his leave These are the men the 
Red Fro* canteens reach, nearly 
thirty thousand of them a day ”

Fold caitb given through the Red 
Cross will cool the brow of some i 
suffering roldier

YOU can “Rescue tbe peiishing, j 
care foi the dying.’’ by Joining tb« 
Ked Cross

Help the R ed  C rass Do This Work; 
Save Your Bop , or Your Neighbor s

T 'H E  prssent th a t gives pleasure, not m erely for a few  
*  days, but for long m onths and years, Is the Ideal

g ift.
T \E S IG N S  full of the beauty of a rt are found In glisten* 
^  Ing profusion here
^ H O O S IN G  Is no longer a task , but a pleasure

Red Cross surgeon* and orderlies g ive  hi si aid to wounded  
in li tt le  underground dressing sta tions in the front-line trem  hes 
War records show that as many R ed  Cross men are killed hy enem y  
hre as regulai soldiers in the trenches

Sounds Good.
“What’* your dog hanging arouua 

with that expectant look forT"
“ He bAlril you *ay aotuvihlug about

taavlng a bonus."

Self-Treated.
The doctor* all gave Jenkins up.

He cannot live, said (hey.
Then Jenkins gave the doctor* up 

And he* alive today /

TheDixie Th eatre
U nder new niaiiajfcmcnt 

O pening

Saturday Dec. 15th
\ with

William S. Hart
i m

“The Last Card”
and

Fatty Arbuckle
in

‘A  Reckless Romeo’
10 and 15 Ad,mssion 10 and 15

Bloodgood— I’ll tell you something 
to buy for a rise.

Biddle— Well?
Bloodgood— Balloons.

A Chance.
Poet— Would the editor he pleased 

to see me?
i (Set Boj He might There’s been 

nobody In today but his w ife and a 
hill collector.

Starved.
BlHcktou* A poor fe llow came to  me 

this morning and suid hi- was starving.
I scut him to n restaurant, told him to 
get a  good meal and I’d |>h .v for It.

Johnson- Did lie get It?
Him k(oU—Yes—a ll glusscs of beer 

anil three cigar*.

An Undiscovered B est
•Are you getting well paid for your 

work?"
“ No. That's why I’tn not doing my 

best work. Seems to me nobody ever 
I* willing to pay enough lo bud out 
Just how good I can he.”

o -
Lieutenant I’atnek  O’Brien o' Mo 

nance. Ill . the fli.t  A; k r lcs’i men- 
»r of U ft Urlt »h F .y n g  corp* • 

escape fr-vtu Germany, tut* arrive
II London O'Brien eluded hla ea 
.ora by mnipiug irori the window

» speeding Irani

Just Unloaded B ig C ar
Another car of the celebrated “Square” Brand Furni
ture. This car contains some of the latest styles of 
bed room and dining room furniture and if you want 
to be sure to see the latest come in and we will be 
glad to ehow you the swellest line that you have ever 
looked at in Memphis.R /k iP t a  re c> A  a  o  a  f* B

see

Now listen, all Furniture will be advanced about twenty-five per cent 
January 1, and if you figure on buying any furniture at all it will pay you 
to come and see us. We have bought heavy and will be able to sell you 
at tbe old price, but you will save money by buying early. Come to 
us and we will make you glad that you came.

S L A T O N  & M IL L E R

M IL L IN E R Y  SALE
Following our usual custom at the end of the season, we have grouped all of our ladies and childrens trimmed hats 
in three groups as follows:

$2.75 t o  $4.50 hats go at ch o ice ..................$1.05 $1.50to $2.50 hatsgoat .........................  - .9d
$4.50 to $12.50 hats go at choice . - - $2.9.>

Better come early—we have a pretty good stock but they won t last long at the prices.
MEMPHIS. "The Hay light Store” TEXAS



BED CROSS DRIVE 
FOR MEMBERSTQ

it'ii
E N R O L L M E N T  OF 15.000.000 8 »

CHRISTMAS EVE IS THE 
GOAL SET

SO U TH W ES T QUOTA 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0

Every Person W ith  Red Blood in H u  
Veme. Who I t  Not Already I  

Memder, Wilt Join 
by Oe< I*

«t"ly The it. (1 Crone atepped In end 
within ?4 hum* every mau » m  prop
erly outfitted

Ulankat* Are Supplied 
At another cantonment tta. men had 

an Insufficient supply of bl»nkete and 
tb g o v h rD in i *ni retiM not put through 
a rrgni 'lion lu lim e to alleviate lha 
Buffering which followed \ it Min th 
1<> 1 Crows w\ ui to the iceciii- of the 
governm ent, again it prov. d it waa 
lh- '-i">vernnient‘s rlah hand ally , 

\* si ill anothei canionuient »»i « • 
*r v ;• furciahed for more than 8.0*XV 
i ’ S i a ho were without overcoats 

Or. ,'f the liiisea l thing* the Kwd 
Ci i - I* d iiia In America and
il i.R'iuin ih>‘ conatrtea of the Allies 
t.« illsn r lief Here are soiueoaees  
i.- i int »h ch alone are su f f ic in ' lo  
S'' ’h irends rshlp In the Red Cross 
- i . nyrroii s i ih  i ll i/ .n eh lp  In the 
1 nil .1 di .lee

> v i  vliii Willi l a  m in e r
t» ■ .i »■ itv Iwh and da ah

u ll u Sou im diHfted Mother
i i Ini "oiieljr ill. without ttopr of

I
“Make it .» Rod Cross C hristinas'" 
Tills is ih« slogan of the Southwest 

cm  divlsl ui of the great American
Rid Cro is. e hit'll will begin a drive 
Jl.mdsv net 17 lo obtain S.tHH' »<K 
n a nil " ci> in the elates of Mis 
sourt, Kansas. Arkansas. Oklahoni i 
and Texas

A -tm llai drive ia to be made at th , 
m  ui' rime In the o th n  12 divisions o| 
til* Red Cross throughout 'he United 
R ates. The Red Cross has 5.000,ix»> 
num bers at the present lim e Kit 
teen million m cm bcis by Chriatma* 
Eve ia the goal o( tins wonderful or 
ganliation

Outside of the army and the navy 
the Red Cross ts the most important 
instrument for winning 'he war F ad s  
and Usurer dictate this statement and 
Dot sentiment

Much has been said and written re 
girding the sentim ental side of tbs 
Red Cross and too little has been said 
and written of tbe actual work which 
Abe Red Cross does As a nastier of 
fact, the Red Crone is nothing more 
than Cod's own instrument for mak 
ti.v the world safe for deiuooracy Alj 
of the arm e.« and alt of tbe envies of 
Dll the allied countries would be Itn 
potent unless back of them there w»» 
a Big Something making for the 
morale which la the tmcklsiue of svwry 
fighting machine

Moralr Mwbcu an Army.
Every so ld i'. and every sailor must 

know that his country ia ’lacking lnni 
up with ton id h ln g  more than muni
tions and a uniform, he must know 
that the spirit of tbe country is be 
bind him. that Ita humanity 1.. reach 
tag out to htm and reaching nut to his. 
tt at the All S m u t ,  All Powerful One. 
th e  t l l | I N n t lb  of Human ■ ’ y. is go
ing to take care of him and take <-grn 
• t  h it family white h.* la (igh tug 

Morale and munitions win w «i , 
T he Red Cross ia aim sir with a Mg 
M and without the Wed Crows 'hern 
could be ao such Ihsng an morale 

A few facta covering a few of 'he  
activ ities of the Red Cross since ih-t 
l 'a ile d  S tates w e ll into tbe big wsr 
1.- sufficient proof of alt these slat*  
m in ts No man with >ed blond in bis 
tela'- can read these fa i ls  and then 
refuse fo become a member of 'he fled 
C ross, unless he already la a n w n h -> 

Because of the rusorailtr of the task 
And because of the fact the Unit d 
Sia'ea  was unprepared for war fh» 
W ar Heper'mem he* been slow In g c  
lia g  -uppllcs to neeiim m enls, sad In 
n u n ) i a stances wvt.jter* would have 
Suffered hud I* not h ew  for th* qulea 
res*  of the Red Cross in conaing to 
their rell.-i Some red tape, of counts, 
anach.-s to the Red Cross At a South 
ern can'onment I,EM of 'he men were 
Without -'sr t' the War Department 
i ' to furnish 'lje miaaiwdi-

divt^'i'iu mini rwatfn
line I t - per moetji to
TH*" xnittii r’s xliotment

'  taut v  Aervt • S c tlo n  in v estig a ted
fv»* an m ‘ ili'iu fam ily uaver in
\  v n t ■»»*■•», now in d in -.Iratt* and

DU '!- h  kru ii
*»*:atanr* Chapter

o '  110 :i * •  . k l u  pntrid'
f r . ' u r u H  tor liv ing  expen*e*. iiii'dl-
t u . * *  i v ' f t r in i!-- , etc  . and are mak
i f t *  i mMUr iKi>ng m il* to ihi family
li.it 1 a.vjn*tir.g the daughti'r in nuraing
h< i v.y+A  Jib»r k*inanrial relief alone
% 'Uhl not h.i , l»e«-n enough t n  ' h i -
c -

$p »ndid H»m« A*rvic*
r*.\Ki; TW ti 

m  ■ t • **t
tfk i -t UR

*Vjp 1 % < if  fir tal«
I *if 1 lot* took 
*v Woman 

•* «''ImtivF.*
©f i r  1'nite.J S

Most **nl Ht' U in  army amt 
1IK b»k**d ftw  t 4 iK s  

U w  a*v*U''«is of a  d e p v tu !  
" ‘» s  a n  •xp .M -tA iit mother 
ru fti»*n l t t a i 'h a r f t e  b e e n  is e  
p lu  •• a f t e i  d e c T a m tk m  o f 
i \ m  n o  r«istlv«Ni a n d  s o l 

* h u  l iv e  m  c n o t h e i  pari 
i n t o ,  a r e  u n a b l e  to i i i i n l

«fi Ut* S«tv l r #  An tion found facia
•>  i ’v i cor" ’ made arrangement.-
!o> th e  w i f e '* runf'neuiwnt. a**igned a
lug .i : f.-C n i '  riv wi-nian a* coun

sellor for her and saalsted her with
.el.tH onal 'Und- neccasary over and 
above 'ae soldier* allo'nient Thle 
we* splendid home service, for It com- 
for'e*i sa *xpectant mo'her and by '.he 
sam eftor' relieved the worried mind 
of 111' -Oldie: Iwthei 

CASK m ill-.'. in .J e t  tanner and 
bis so ft n*'* w<> tans twenty -fti» wnd
iwsruv-tw ears id r*st>ertli *i) m« 
Oder bo was rafted TWi' wssks istsi 
'he *wc was lakwri ill suddsmv
soil Mart I <>Uu> wet- dtstrseteu.
ioi >nly a- > ». of the loss of both seas, 
nut bscai is) id s growing crop 
ibslr rvl> i"» u s ii'porl without snjr- 
**• lu a*i ■>■ ■ iL

H om e Service sec tio n  m arshaled  
he n*igl tug farm ers, gathered 'be  
rop h. d to m arket It wad gave
indly a e and seelatan ce to the 

•id pao, That »*. all that was 
ceded, but tt wa» good home sarvtc*  
CABS p i t  H Kafsrrsu b> I'wnsdisn 

PwUieMr ' ,<1 tnisruwa cltu sii snllst
’ i  * sarlbg * wife and

h - sited  sutise M*
marl) s* list t i t s  i-*i ’s e i i t  and took 
-see. wit ar* ' N.s fa a l>  H« 111*4 ,

n taler - .1 tt t t  ~i» ptv >ks
* *-\* St . .u .viti

«Ss an si. *  stare >f Ml Inlsi of M 
l «i m uih IV erias .tiling to eesitjust 

n  - ns. -s' to dr.t' teste
n •  I* I t  per wonII 

was rmposs u* without grswt swonflrs
w.

At )*»*«<• Mat's for W'f*
Horn Service S e r itp i tn vesfiiia led  

icuc.t an eavwlle it rami i and e itbu 
ia . si , r, unietidei. gvsi.i ei l i e

p* . to i.- M0 Tbta
•  a . ei i, . . s i ,  tit.* -man of
the : it ,nt w. ry and fear wb rh 
w >* • i .! ‘rtvi .e her to a n iro'.ir 
n  II"' i Tb**e will bi m.igy Pairs 
I • t is for 'li# Red I'm**
< i  r iv  H fWf*rved ■ I'owioiaadant 

i -  i \ t t  >_i4 4vserteii .  u!
• -*i 1 gw * *• * r ,.t

tt"  ’•* ot ms s  Ms pvt lin es oiiiidrec
* *T .oRgr, *ri ■ -■ arm to it

noth  S e m e s  H* ’ <p mv gtlgatlon  
- • .  -.*4. w . auuen iv au chart

-f Ch rag< beraass of his abac 
-  -  li.Uurv to . j - >rt his family an : .

h.a iroquem dtscrlion  -ifld long ab 
si nce trotu intrm. ktoidier compelled  
to make <ui allotm ent of Mu p*t 
uioiHh tor theii support, and at wife's 
reuucst i this being her first depend 
able Income Mom hum  man wag kepi 
in the gra ii Our Ho"** Service tie 
l' ui hMpvd the commandant, too, .or 
in no lungei relt like a brute in hsn 
dim,: this “poor man " and U x.tu .it 
i tin to iii ikt a re.it man out ot Mus 
soldier ,

Hospital Units Replaced
In ihr i .cu t Merman s.ffeirjiv 

which result .il ,u th in is -m u  oi itulv 
the Ucrni.ii * . a;.thu d M> b i.pi'. i.
units a l i a ’heit to tli — Multan army 
Thousand:, ot liuil-tn* were wounded 
in th. luovemi nt, m id .ring luiuiediat 
medical aM istance I itaiiuii «rni> 
Waa unable  lo  lUMlikli them  A UUl. k 
call waa put in tor the Kcd Cross and 
wt.hin a le u  hours lie !  Cross sur 
gcoua. Hr ii Cross nur-e.- and Red 
Ci css -.upidiea were 'i*mg l usbeti io  

i.' .'oi the thou.-an • ot wound.' 1 
Italians

H ere, Indeed, in all th ese  caeca, 1 - 
pioof o f ibv nee - p i  and ih . pr'U'- 
h  al worth of th Kcd Crhs* here  
itiSU. I- iu fa lllb le  piO.it Hist ev,u> c iu  
I t U of tile  C nlted  si'l'ti*  shOUhl he .. 
m em ber of the K ul Cro*-

In the Chrlali urli. ‘n  in :u 
here, which la lb L. ..in l> 17, no 
bershtp will bo ls-iuctl upon th, p*> 
m en  of $1

With ea ih  El niemr>i>rsbtp there 
will be given a Red t’roi ervlcw flag 
which it is desired members will di 
play in a trout window Christina* Eve 
from 7 to k o'clock The flag Is tran 
parent and with « lighted candle be 
hind it will tusk. * nioit im pressive 
patriotic display

Is the blood In your velus KKD' 
If It in YOU will have a Red Cross 
service flag in YOUR window Chi 1st 
iras Kve. and when the new* Is 
Hashed to the battlefield* Christina* 
morning that 2,000.000 people in the 
Southwest have deflated  "We are be
hind the boy* in the treaches' down 
in your heart you may be (baakful 
tbal it ha* been your privilege to b" 
one of those lo *■ ti 1 this inspiring 
m essage

'(irt of our so ld iers wrifl be rtf g reat lie j 
port a pee

Right now —doday — la the time to | 
help Have YOU joined lb# Red !
CroaaT

Cause for Anatety.
“How now. Oeruldlne?”
“I urn luvcstlgating the conditlona 

that Ntirrouml |«s>r workltig girl*.”
"Their lot Is often trying."
“Indeed It I*. IVhy. hulf of them go 

to work without chaperons. Clarice.” 
—The Lamb.

Kviryone cannot go acm sa ' and 
Igbt, but everyone can "come acrose" 
kith a membership In the Red Cross, 
• nd tbit* help those who do ttahl

dulterinx humanity tu m an. nut ions 
a i ailing to u> foi help >Ve c*u 
ieip through tbe l i ‘"i Cross

Better Late Than Never.
Rome persona, on certain dire occa- 

alons In th# ainall hour* of the mora- 
lug, find It rather difficult to locate ilia 
keyhole of a door—o f their own door. 
An Ohio Inventor hns come forward 
with a device for luring the latchkey  
f i the proper place. He accomplish.-* 
id *  with an nrmngemeut which pro- 
v idea for the placing of an electric light 

ilntlng geographically toward the 
■yhole. Attuched to the light Is a 

■ Hector which further InieuslRcs the 
il urulmitloii.

Connections to the light are made 
rough a push-button which haa beer 

t orougbly fltteil directly into thedoor- 
iob. From the push-button the wtrea 
nd to the batteries through contncis 

1. tween the door und the door-sill. 
When the button Is pushed the circuit 
Is closed ami the lamp lighted.

What’ s In a Name?
In a prominent city the other day

Siuti nnd Hell lost tw o captives, hut 
only m i of them asked for a change
buck to her maiden name. Mrs. Albert 
Hinu was willing to cling to her name,
if the Judge would compel her htu- 
lm nl lo  divide hla wage* with her. 
But Mrs. Alfred H. Hell wvlrt she mar- 
ried nett, hut g'k enough ot H ell In 
one mouth and wanted her freedom  
and her former name. She got both.

Cheese Balls.
t o  make cheese halls mix cream 

ch eese  w ith  sufficient cream to form 
balls, ocuaon with salt and paprika. 
Roll each In chopped nut meats. Bap  
list) wultiuts preferred.

F R E N C H  C H I L D R E N  S A V E O  
BY R E D  C R O S S  IN F R A N C E

How the Red Cross egrriea un il l  
humanitarian work in Kraute Is illue 
’rated in -i cablegram received a day 
oi two .igo fiom  th.it country

A' Kvtan ih. Red Croa* opeti.-l a 
iblldrtn'a di*peu*aiy In lh« gaiage of 
..n old hotel It I* known as the Amer 
lean llu ld reii s Hospital Tkll di}'* 
heforv a aeneral hospital was opened 
at Evtan with 7u beds It la alriady  
ev ere row ded with , **•* of diphtheria, 
m easles, scarlet fever and whooping 
rough Ameiican loetor* twice dady 
aga&iine an average ef J(0 children 
acrbriag from benmd tbe Uertoan Itn .  
wad tend contagious case* to • . 
American ho.-pi’al*

■vary contagion* . a*e ihu- stopped 
stay mean that an epidaum will hai>  
been prevented som ewhere lo France 

An Amerlcin dentUt op. n*.l a d. n 
tal dlspenaarv in an old hotel al Kvtan 
using a chair Imptoviaert from wine 
barrel* Hi* f l i .t  pattern »a- an u n -| 
derfed boy from la»n* The boy's ' 
fainllv of seven  had been living iwo 
yeai* and a half in ihe ceilar of 'heir 
botnr, which had b*-en wrerked hv I 
lb . I!erm:in»

Ch'ldren a t  Red Croa* Worker*
Children in the public m bool* i 

Ihioughoul ’he < uuntry are to help (hr { 
rau»e of the Red Croa* Many of the j
sim ple article* and aiipplie* needed in i 
tbe boards!* will be made in Ihe ordi-1
nary course of their *i IiikiI work and 1
hi* mei#i-tal c u ll i  'ii'lrwt t-  tb- ecr» I

RED CROSS 
WEEK

During the week, from Monday Dec 
ember 17 to Monday December 24 

we will donate two per cent of 
- our sales to the Red

Cross.

Memphis Dry Goods Co.

This is a ChristmaH^ractical gifts are more es
sential than ever. Select his presents form the fol
lowing list; it will please:

Bathrobes, Overcoats, Suits, Mackinaws, Rain
coats, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Boots, Cufflinks, Silk 
Reefers, Collar buttons, Scarf pins, Collar pins, 
Gloves, Shirts, Pants, Collars, Fur Caps, Belts, 
Suspenders, Fancy Vests, Garters, Sox, Handker
chiefs.
No additional c .: for Christmas boxes.
“A Better Place to Buy ‘His’ Christmas Presents*'

J O H N S O N  B R O T H E R S ' C L O T H I N G
■ =



$35,000.00 Stock o f D ry  Goods
This G reat S laughter o f Prices Begins

FRIDAY DECEMBER
W e M ove to B ra d y  January  15th.

You have often had the chance to buy winter goods at cut-prices at the close of the seasons; 
but never the opportunity to buy clean, new, seasonable goods at the beginning of winter. 
Our tenant at Brady, Texas has notified us that he will vacate our business bouse there on the 
15th. of January. We have decided that rather than allow this valuable property to lie vacant 
we will occupy it ourselves. Our necessity is your good fortune. We must move, and be
cause we can carry the cost of our goods cheaper than we can pay the freight, we are giving 
you the opportunity to buy one of the biggest and cleanest stocks of new merchandise at un
heard of prices. Most sales are made to get rid of old, shelf-worn and out-ol-date goods, but, 
as you know, our goods are all new, and all of the highest standard makes. You who have 
traded with us know that our prices have always been below others’ prices, but you will be 
agreeably surprised to find how much lower the prices are now cut. We must move this 
stock by January 15th, and we have not hesitated to cut the prices deep.

ENTIRE
STOCK

O F
SH O E S, 
C L O T H 

ING A N D  
L A D IE S’ 
G O O D S  

AT
SL A U G H

TER
PRICES

-

■J Y»
i t  i

Sample Prices
BARGAIN COUNTER SHOES, worth $4.00 and 

$5.00. at _________________________  $2.00
RUBBER BOOTS. $5.00 and $6.00 values,$2.50
COTTON FLANNEL, 15c values at 11 l-2c, 18c 

at_______________  _________ 13 l-2c.
OVERALLS, Union Standard Brand, $1.50 

value, at $1.15. Others in proporton.
SWEATERS, a bip line in all colors, worth up 
to $4.00 go at _________________  $1-49

RAINCOATS, $3.00 value $1.98, $3.50 at 2.25. 
$4.00 at $2.75, $5.00 at $3.50, $6.50 at $4.00, and 
$7.50 values at ___________  $5.50

W e  h a v e  m a d e  a c a ta lo g u e  of our e n t i r e  s tock for  
e v e r y  c le rk ,  c o n ta in in g  th e  l is t  o f  s la u g h te r  p r ic 

es w e  a re  unab le  to l i s t  h e re .

:

M E N ’S
S U I T S

A
B I G
L O T ,

$ 1 8 .0 0
V A L U E S

A T
O N L Y
$ 1 2 .9 8

Don’t wait, thinking because this stock is so large that you can get what you want at any time during the sale. The 
goods will go rapidly, and if you wait you may fail to get your choice or sizes desired.

F R E E  D R E S S  P A T T E R N  T O  F I R S T  T E N  L A D I E S  B U Y I N G  $ 1 0  W O R T H  O R
M O R E  G O O D S  F R I D A Y  M O R N I N G ,  D E C E M B E R  14 .

Com e E arly , It  W ill P a y  You.NEWEST
GOODS
Our Store is 

new and we have 
no old g o o d s ,  
nor any out ol- 
s t y le  or make M. SIMON, Proprietor

LOWEST
PRICES
Our prices al

ready down be
low the level of 
competition, arc 
now Slaughtered

S o u th  S id e  S q u a re M e m p h is , Texas



POLLY’S INTRUSION
By ELIAS KILLIAN.

Am Peartum nut on the little porch 
nntl dent d r t 'N  of blue smoko lut«» the 
soft night, snatch*** o f guy talk, of 
laughter and o f  music came to him—  
Jolly was at the old home ouce more. 
The little  Folly who used to spring 
across the hHrbed wire fence that di
vided them and drop ou the top step  
of the aide porch, breathless; the little 
audacious Folly who plucked her short 
skirt full of his violets without even  
a “by your leave,” and climbed his 
cherry tree* to toss his owu cherries 
dowu to him.

Polly had Wintered ut a fushlotmhle 
school In New York, had summered 
abroad, aud, crossing again, hud made 
her sm lllug entrance Into a world that 
seemod vastly Interested In her.

A little  white-clad figure came 
through the odorous darkness and 
leaned on the barbed wire, a little  
plaintive voice called “Hello" softly

Fearson took refuge In silence.
With a dash and flutter of fem inine 

flounces she was over.
“That's atill a barbed wire," Fearson 

railed.
“O h !" she clarlonetted, “a tairbed 

wire I" She sped across the space that 
Intercoms! to drop on hla top step 
In brenthleas acorn, “" ’u  It that?" 
she demanded. “I've bien home a 
whole day.”

“ No." said Fearson calmly, “I don't 
mean to come. You've w .tuany dam 
lug about you that I'll never he missed. 
Arid i v\ I - I 1 
rageons things about you. Is It a habit 
o f yours to whistle up your dog and 
stalk from the r*x<m In the midst o f 
ail the proposals?”

"It’s  because they make such s blun
der o f It." said Folly. “I know how 
It should be done."

“You’re not so pretty," said Fear- 
son. disapprovingly,

"No?" plaintively.
“You’re little and you're brown."
“Yes," more plaintively.
“Then why— why— ” Irritably, “does 

everything In man's shape go down 
before you?”

“1 don’t know; but"—sorrowfully— 
“the* do. I— I—“ she sighed heavily—  
“fell the bearded men at a breath, and 
the youths that grow between. But 
perhaps you aren't familiar with 1-ong- 
fellow?“ Folly was gone, and tier low, 
mocking laugh drifted hack to I’enr-

; it hus missed, but not nnaskeiT. urn! 
som etim es she's wild thiuklng things

I over." Folly’s voice trailed off into 
silence, and she struggled with a sob. 

The sob acted as an accolade on
Fearson. It raised him Into a knight
errant, bewildered. It's true, but ready 
and eager to go to the very ends of 

i the world, If ueed be, after this dere-
' Met who hud stolen his little  chum’a

happiness front her.
He put out his baud aud It fell on 

Folly’s bent head. "Folly." he sa id :
| "Folly"—helplessly— “If he were hero 

beside you— ”
“He Is,” sobbed Polly, 

i (Copyright, m i, Wasiira Ntwspapsr L’Dioo >

O iR O M t A N  W A H  K A w e g N i S * .
Details have been officially re 

■d t»i one of tha moat sanguln
!?hts In the northern ten s in \»\, 

o A u stra lian  t a m n  res its ,
*ht unt l thoy ! ..o.st e t a ..
ihem»e(* *••
Asiago *1,

.irks a; lr.
the m -

tho Itallin*
o

i ouru-t n il.-.t.f i met, tututnien 
" Sana and over and seven t 

ess lu g  1.500 tons wera sunk 
at HAS or subm arines last week, 
ording to the weekly admiral 

italement.

As cC < ‘.ally announced by the cli 
actors, the twelfth annual l.oatmu.i.. 
talc U lr at bhreveport, bad s  pans
itcudsn e of 11,411, compared with 

ji: inM last year. ,tuu showed grow • 
jroitia a igregating )9,32u 

o
Ami.'lean troops have played a.)

: i :h t i i! i l  pari in (ioit.trul lt).i;
. vc m iiue l ain Oral It I** now ,

! ■ b’c  (o tell the people of the lit,.
| d S tales for the tlrsl tune i 

tm ericaa army engineers have It * • 
large hand in the marvelous » w ,.

; , l.vh has been ai’compltshed

A V -K IC A ’S P / RT IN WAR—
lu the interest uf war time ef 

Uclency and evouomy, railroads have 
ueeu autuorlged by the couimervc 
roiumlsslon to abandon certain small 
way stailons service on spur lines 
and minor facilities for handling less 
than carloau tola./j t  freight, and with 
>ul obtaining special permission of 

.he comm ission.

The Austro Hungarian govem im  . 
tccordlnr; to s  dlspatcb from Vlen i 
im  sent an official reply accept ■ 
he Russian governm ents wire.«; 
irdposal to enter luto nggotlatlon 
or an arm istice aud a geutral pec, 
ieaty.

i 'tigers tmntt John !>T. Nelson, * 
j.Yiscoium. and bis sun. Byron, we 

luk .cd  by a federal grand Jury c.
*>•«• o: conspiracy to v 

ne registration laws The son p> 
lonely had been Indicted ch irgt 
Ith failure to register Congress 
■ an Nelson was charged with ai
ming his >ou uoi io  register.

The second draft of aOO.l'Oy men 
tor the National arm y w ill he made 
effective  t>> the end of March, bul 
not until the qu estion naire  Is com  
Dieted The draf. regu lations, ap 
proved by President Wilson, become 
op erative  Nov 30. and the <yues 
ttonaatre will go to  5 puf cen t, or 
25.UOU, on Dec. IS

— o —

An American city in France, sur
rounding mid operating the lurgest 
munitions manufacturing plant In the 
cor I it. Is being constructed by the 
v nlled s ta te s  army at a point back 
of the battle line, f row it rail'oads 
will radiate to every part of the 
western lighting line, supplying a'l 
kinds of munitions to the lighting 
force*

British casualties reported durin 
he psst month totaled 130 08a. 0 
ided as follows Officers killed o 

lied of wound* 1.153, men 24.21* 
ifflcers wounded or m issing 1,5 •.
Tied »1 10R

o
Coal for dom estic purposes In Kn. 

tod Inis b e n  rationed and price 
lave been flxed. A week'* sat 
or a four room house l» 2 * pound- 
tad fur a ’five and six-room hoio  

o pound* for the winter, ei 
Tionths.

Ik.c.ir.ientary stamp taxes ot th 
iar  bill went into effact Dec. 1. lie 

.« stam ps must be affixed to bon
indemnity or Indebtedness, cap 

i sloe k Issues, slock trausfe
• d..re gales on exchang'd*, dt i 
umh.-ury notes, conveyances .... 
edn, cue tom house entries, stem
p ticket- proxb- .................... .

mwer of attorn*')', playing card* a.t
* 1 post pa- katte.-. None arc
• d on cbecka.

M oney to Loan
on  farm and ranch lands. Fire, tornndo, hail and live 
stock  insurance. Let us figure with you when in need of

FRUIT CAKE
WE HAVE BAKED ANOTHER BATCH (liW tb) OF TH E 
FIN EST FRUIT CAKE FOK CHRISTM AS. OUR RECK 
I I’E, W E HI VE IT BELOW, CANNOT BE EXCELLED FOK 
RICHNESS, NOR CAN YOU MAKE IT AT HOME FQK», 
THE SAME PRICK.

12 lbs. S iiggar.
12 lbs. im ported curren ts.

lbs. Mince Meat, 
ti lbs. Candied Cherries. 

10 lbs. Layer Ftps. 
i lbs. Almond*.
8 lbs. Citron, 
ti lbs. Oraiifff Peel.
4 lbs. Dates.
7 lbs. W alnuts.

12 lbs. B u tte r
25 lbs. Sultauu Rawing.

(i lbs. Candied Bin* apple
1 p in t A prieot E x trac t.
ti lbs. Ejfjrs (120- 
4 tp iarts Molasses, 
ti lbs. Lemon Peel,
2 lbs. Spiees.
7 lbs. Pecaua.
2 dills Rosewater.

CUT TH IS R EC EIPE DOWN TO TH E SIZE YOU WANT, 
AND YOU WI LL FIN D  THAT IT W ILL COST YOU 75 
CENTS PER POUND. USING T H E  BEST OF IN G R E D I
ENTS. FRU ITS ALL CLEANED AND BAKED UNDER
OUR SPOTLESS METHOD

\ T >
J  50 Cents Per Pound

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY

The City Bakery
The All W hite and Moat Sanitary Bakery in ihe P an h an d le ’ 

TELEPHONE 142

A Herman torpedo boat destroyer 
anion* ng to the Zasbrugge flat)lls 
truck a mine off Weal Kappelb 

Holland, and sank, according to •  
Rspatuh from Amsterdam only two 
i f  her crew were saved.

anything in this line.

M em phis  Land Co

-4 S S

m

Pearson had closed the dour to hla 
heart and rolled a big stone against 
It. telling him self be was (lone with 
woman kind forever, as far back aa 
Polly's pinafore days.

Folly came to the barbed wire Borne 
times, but she made no attempt to leap 
over It. Always she was very, very 
gay. and after her going Fearson 
caanted up hla birthdays, ran his fin 
ger* through hla hair turning gray on 
hie temple*, and called him self an old 
old fool.

The twilight hour that Folly leaned 
over the wire to pin a ruse that had 
burned In the culls o f her golden hslr 
on Fearson'* coat she sang something 
tender and foolish about the ruee be
ing her heart.

“Your heart." Pearson ch id ed . “It's 
asleep, little  child."

“It's hla heart that sleep*." said 
Folly. “The little white guest ,-ham 
her that la mlue has it* door ajar, but 
he won't come In. ever "

Afterward he crept up to hla room 
to drop his arm on hi* desk and his 
hend on his arms, sod  sat (here, while 
night gathered deeper and deeper Into 
the room.

Fearson stumbled >t»*a the stairs 
that echoed to hla footsteps the empty 
lonely stairway over which no worn 
an'a soft draperies ever trailed, and 
out on the porch, there to And Polly 
on the top step.

He sank down beside her. "What 
becomes of men who hang around the 
aide entrance of heaven, straining 
their ears to catch (he music, when 
they know It Is never possible for them 
to slip In ; w hat becomes o f middle- 
aged Feria, Polly?”

"I don’t know,“ said Folly, “but I 
know what abonld become o f (hem. 
acorn fully. “Why doesn'( your Perl 
go around to Hie front? Perhaps she 
hasn't any spirit, either. hl» heroine; 
peril* ps she sffa on the doorstep and 
waits. t>erh»pa— ”

“Polly!"
“He's—he’* a wooden Indian.” said 

Polly. “H e lets the girl alt there on 
hla *te|is and pretend that she's look
ing at the stars. He d*>e*n'» rare. He 
thinks she's * doll-baby sniffed with 
saw dust; ihnt she cares for all th» 
empty, gay. frivolous things that she 
hnl'-s; Re thinks she likes to be for
ever aurremided hy a lot <>f pink- 
cheeked, light headed hoys that Imre 
her so. And all the time «he knows— 
I'm sure I don't know how, for he act* 
an queer- -1hut he Ion's her and that 
a  little  question o f arithmetic troubles 
him. If doesn't really trouble her. 
The arithm etic o f the heart Isn't 
counted by year*. He's lonely and sod, 
ta d  she ran put Into hla life all tb:>f
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W l i o  e v e r  p a s s e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  
s e a s o n  w i t h o u t  s p e n d i n g  m o r e  t h a n  h e  p l a n n e d ?
L e t  U S  S h o w  y o u  c l o t h e s  s u c h  a s  y o u  
n e v e r  d r e a m e d  p o s s i b l e  a t  a  m e d i u m  p r i c e .

They are STYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17—truly
clothes. As good as those you must pay $3 to $8 more for
in most stores. Call that saving a Christmas gift from us.
T hat’s why we took over the exclusive selling of these suits 

and overcoats here. All styles—all sizes—we can fit you both 
mentally and physically.

U y
n mW GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

MEMPHIS “The Big Daylight Store» TEXAS

Styleplus<tt j7  
Clothes T«*»C M AM •■ Q lftftK C O

’The sam e price the world over.

The place to buy your shoes where 
price and quality meet. CONNALLY SHOE COMPANY

I
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

•lo<* UutcN of Lubbock, w in ln*r«
1)1. lid s.
U*ft \Vt‘diU‘hda\ 

buggies at

Tut'ada.v visiting friends. 
C’fonond Oaer

to r  (ialvestou,
' ‘Mtrteway"  baby

H uttenbmU & McK«lv\ h
^  ant id  < 1 n l i .. .In le ii, w ■ (■ K

(<oo*l home, Phone 182.

'lliue in and see the new “ Tjv 
veil, eombiiiation bed and librn- 

fry  tables, that we now lia\* iyi d 's 
I >eiuoNNt ration *tree
llattenbaijU^A: MeKiGbc 

If yon wisliTo Inaki m

r 2*

VI'
7f»

I » l -
KR

r
d ie ’ '

50

z  i

i .

iu r frieinl
M t ’liristnniH present, that will 

a g ^ f b e  highly appreeiated  Imeause of 
it a  v  inuiKy to loan, see i |s worth and usefulness, one of 
». tl. ^Norwood. _ those •Mistlt ” Overeoats or Suita

Uidiert ( nnun.nns and Shake or a beautiful n.-w stvl 
Dhvik iimI tor IhilluK r  u t*M I it v shirt,

would tiill the hill. L. MeMLH- 
jsldAN. “ The O. I\. T a ilo r"  - 2li-2 

, , ' v,,‘K h jl;  Mr. and Mrs .T. W\ Bragg eame
•»<>•l,,| i» w  *<!n • * v? * *n T hursday m orning from lan k 
. —).. . I . \ \  ATNON. n,.y H|,,| Mr*. B ragg left Thursday 
. .  ' night for hi wisville, Texas, to be
Moori and ehihlren a j tlit* burial of her m other, Mrs.

lo r rlainview , ! C unningham , whose death oeeured 
s been via*ting her | W ednesday night, j  / '

I Plum bing R epair*  We are ful
ly prepared to give prompt aerviee 
when you have trouble with 
bursted pipes or o ther plum bing 
Mixtures—phone 436. Quick re- 

I lief and good service are our 
1 speeialt ies.

night tn  euliai in the navy.
tiiisi— He,l, sow pig. 

about 451b*. 
phone 464 or 
28-1

Mrs. t \
returned Tuesday 
where she lia 
parentH.

COme in and see tlie new “ Tit 
bed ."  com bination bed and libra 
rv table, that we now have on dis 
play. D em onstration fre«‘.

llaitentnii'li \  Mi Kefv.y 
W i'have fust ri’i eived a beau ft 

ful line of (len tle iucn ’s Tips hum 
appropria te  for hoiday gifts. See 
them  before you eoniplete you" 
H irU tm as shopping. I. M. .Mil. 
Id AN. “ Tli 

For Sale 
(•wen. Bred to  lamb a f te r  April 
111. Will sell in small lots.

K. H. (lA RN K tt. la-lia Lake. 
2 6 -6 £ ^ -— ^  TeXaa.

Notice We have a niee selec
tion of oval slia|ics in picture 
frames, and all kinds of mouldings

s ('
O. K. T a ilo r"  26-2 IlE A T IN tI CO 
U-*»0 goml breeding For Quick

Come in and let us franu 
pictures. H attenbach & MeKe|ve\-

26 I f
Mr. C\ C*. H erd is no longer 

interested iii the C. L. Sloan 
I'lum bing & H eating Company. 
All who are indebted to this firm 
will please eall on C. L Sloan or 
A. K. Pace at our new quarter* 
next door to O rr 's  studio, we 
greatly  ne« l the money.

Come in and see the new 'T a 
le d ."  com bination bed tttid libra 
ry tab le  that we now lia \c  on dis- 
play. Demountrt ion free.

H attenbach & MeKelvey.
The local exem ption board coin 

nienee m ailing the questioiinari«>s 
for tin* elassitieatinn under the 
new d ra ft this S aturday  and will 
mail about fifty per day until the 
list of reg istran ts  is completed. 
In response to  the request of the I 
President the law yers of Memphis 
have volunteered th e ir services to 
assist the reg is tran ts  in tilling out 
replies and a num ber of o ther c iti
zens have volunteered th e ir serv i
ces; a full list of these will he 
published next week.

Would also be glad to  figure 
with you for any new work you 
may contem plate h a tin g  done.

L. SLOAN. P L l’MBI.NO & 
Phone 436 2fi-2
Sale 960 acres

two-room house, tw o wells, and 
mills, one storage tank, 12a  acres 
in farm , 400 acres tillable. Six 
miles to  Rankin, Texas, nine
miles to Zybacli, at 1*8.(K), $2.00 
••ash, nine years balance, at six 
per cent interest. O ther lands

your at $15.00 to $40.00 an acre, easy 
terms.
26-2 • • II M. COTTON

Wheeler, Texas.

High School Prixe Verse.

The following verse won the 
prize in the Memphis High School 
Thrift Stam p contest, being de 
elared by the judges the lent 
subm itted :
The Kaiser of Oermany will if In' 

can,
Rule the world, with an iron hand ; 
If you do not wish to be ruled by 

this scam p ;
Save your pennies and buy a th rift 

stam p.
Hugh French.

W om ans' C ulture Club Meets

1913 S tudy  Club.

The 1913 Stud} Club met with 
Mrs. Rosamond Dec .5. The fol
lowing program m e was enjoyed 
hy all.

Roll Call. Musical Items. 
“ Influence of music in the w a r"  

Mrs. Adams.
‘ Modern V iolinists’ Mrs. W alker 
Reading. Mrs. McNeely.
“ The C anadian T roops”  Mrs. 

Delaney.
A salad course was served by

the hostess .

i“ S ii|ew ay "  baby buggies at 
O  H attenbach & McKelvy 'a

Mrs. C. A. C'rosier was hostess to 
the “ W om ans’ C ulture C lub”  on 
W ednesday afternoon with four 
teen members present.

One hour was devoted to  t he dis. 
mission of cluli business

A com m ittee composed of Mes- 
i dames W. 11. ('raver. J .  A. Finch 
i and J . A. W haley were nppointi-d 
as a war-work council.

Civic com m ittee reported  having 
assisted in an inspection of all 
places desling  in food.

C orresponding secretary  was 
instructed  to  send a le tter of eon 
dolenee to Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. 
Thorne. Mr. and Mrs. Byron List.

The following program  was ren 
dered :

Roll call -“ Customs of C hina.”  
“ C h ina."  NJiss Agnes Tlionip 

son, Louise M. Aleutt. Mrs. Diai.
“ (ireat Lakes and St. Li wren- 

i**,”  Mrs. Boa/..
v“ C urren t H istory ."M rs. .1. A. 

F inch.

C h ris tm a s  G ro c e rie s

Everything you will need for your Christmas 

cooking, including fresh truits and confec

tions of all kinds and

L ig h t C ru s t  F lo u r
for your cakes and pastries. Do your C hrtst- 

mus buying early and get just what you want 

and get it delivered promptly.

Phonh 147

R ussell C ash  G ro c e ry
Memphis. Texas

TRADE LOCALS.

If you liave stoves or furniture to
sell phone 2ft

That broken chair, or other piece 
of furniture, can be unite ^tcrvlcable 
lit little coat, phone 2ft

Cheap money to loau on harm s and
Hunches Vendor'll lien notes liought 
anil extended. If you are Interested
It will pay you to see us.
11 tf  ORL’NDY UHOS.

^  - 1
Killt HAI.K T w o ikkkI furui horses

and harnchh. cash or on tliije _
P \l 11* *1 I V NI * L'U tf I

MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Items of Interest. H appenings and 

Personals, at the Memphis 
High School.

The seventh and high first 
grades are hack in school a fte r 
having been out last week on ac
count of scarlet fever.

The p rim ary  grades arc p rep a r
ing for Christm as. Tin* walls are 
decorated with C hristm as pictures.

Some of the grades hn\* become 
crowded ; tin* fourth grade enro ll
ment has reached one hundred.

Several dem otions took place in 
the granim ur school this week.

The solid geom etry class lias 
hud a chance to show its ability  in 
constructing  poly- hedrons 

Tli 
tumid 
lust f
weather. We regret this as s o m e ---------------------- '
as some arc professional along this M attress F actory  for Memphis, 
line.

The P arent Teachers Associa \y e  make old m attresses new ; 
tion m eeting whn postponed on a r  j a|Krt ,nake new" m attresses, tli 
count of bad w eather. “ Sleep-K asv" kind. Phone 491.

The T each er’s In stitu te  will be lo ca te d  Southw est C orner of 
held in the high school building ‘ Square.

25-3 * Sh*ep Kasv M attress Co.

For Sale —Twenty three sections 
laud in C ray  county, 15 miles from 
two railraods. Three sets of im
provements. 1.200 acres in cult*

' r o r  Sale -T hirty-three acres 
improved land ad jo in ing  Memphis

e high school girls have neen j W'|* h'iv‘‘ ,im ** H,ul ,ow
le to play base ball for the uOerest
few davs on account of the ' h  M hV> h N ‘

next week.
School closes F riday  for the! 

holidays.
Several of the  teachers have 

been absent on account of sickness i 
Sallie H ightow er and M arvin 

Norwood were out of school a few | vatio ,i" 50 per" cent ag ricu ltu ra l 
days with mumps. balance good grazing. Running

Willie Merle T rapp  lias been w at,.r on 17 sections. W ant good 
su b stitu tin g  in the  gram m ar ,.aH|, ,,Hvment. <*a*y term s for bal 
grades for a few day a. a„ee. P rice $ 12.<M) and 12.50 per

The cold w eather froze the hyd- acre. Will cut into three trac ts
ran ts  so th a t it is almost im p o ss i
ble to get w ater at the prim ary 
building.

fjR idew ay”  baby buggies at 
H attenbach & M cKelvy’»

of four, six and th irteen  sections. 
Will give possession first of May. 
or. if, ca ttle  arc taken  in deal, 
immediate possession.

FRANK UARDEN111KK. 
23-3-* Clarendon, Texas

S 'LANDS FOR SALE
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING FOR SALE AND 

CAN GIVE POSSESSION.
2560 Acres fair improvements, all fenced, about 

100 acres in farm, 800 acres more good land 
can be put in cultivation, good grass and 
water. A dandy little ranch, 11 miles from 
town. This is a dandy proposition. Price 
$15.00 per acre and will take some good trade, 
town property or a small farm, or sell on easy 
terms.

1280 Acres, fenced, well and wind mill, tine place, 
no house, fine grass, offered $800 cash for 
lease on the grass until May 1st. There is 
no shinnerv or brakes proposition. Price

\ o '

/

Tv no s
jy $15.00 per acre will take a small farm or good 

town property, some cash and give long time 
on balance at six per cent interest. This is a 
good buy.

1264 Acres, fine place, all fenced, well watered, no 
house, 400 acres good farm land, a dandy 
proposition. Grass is good, has not been 
grazed for several months, just the place to 
winter a bunch of cattle. Price $12.50 per 
acre, no trade.

240 Acres five miles from Clarendon, 170 in culti
vation, seven-room house, good well, wind 
mill and drinking tanks, nice orchard, on 
mail route and public road. This is dark 
land, some good wheat land and is the very 
best cotton land. All the rest can he put in 
cultivation, except about five acres. No 
Johnson grass. Lays level, will not blov. 
nor wash away. If you want one of the best 
farms in Donlev Countv. this will suit y o u . 

Price $50.00 per acre on easy terms.
160 Acres unimproved, but about 100 acres in cul

tivation, good land and a genuine bargain at 
$27.50 per acre, $900.00 cash will handle this 
and balance on easy terms at seven per cent.

160 Acres, about 100 in cultivation, small house, 
well and wind mill, a dandy little farm. Own
er going to war and must sell. Will take 
$100.00 cash, balance easy at the low price of 
$20.00 per acre.

Several other good propositions, and if you want to 
buy a farm or ranch, it will pay you to see us 
at once. The above places are offered for 
sale, subject to prior sale.

We are exclusive agents for above property.

J. T. WARREN
C LA R EN D O N . T EX A S

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS I
N EXT W EEK

••lark Bickford in "T h e  (ilio«t H oukc.”  
William Duncan in chapter tiiree of

MONDAY-
TUESDAY— William Duncan in chapter tiiree of “ The

Fighting T ra il,”  and Lari William** in “ Tin-
Scarlet Runnel'.”  and a comedy. 

W EDNESDAY Dorthv Dalton in “ The Kb ne of the 
Yukon ' and a T riangle comedy.

THURSDAY Mix* Billie Burke in " Arina and In- (iirl 
FRIDAY tleorge t'eliaii iii “ Seven Keya t«» B aldpate” and 

Pearl W hite iii “ The Falal K ing.’’ 
SATURDAY I >imt in Fhm 11in iii Durand of the Bad LuikIh 

It  would not be easy to  find a b e tte r solid w eek's 
en tertainm ent

THE PRINCESS THEATRE

HOLIDAY GOODS
Carefully selected to meet your wants at the 

present time.

Large Stock of IVORY GOODS, FANCY 
STATIONERY, TOILET SETS, DOLLS, 
PERFUMES, RAZORS, SHAVING SETS, 
BOOKS, PIPES, CHRISTMAS P A C K -  
TOYS, ETC.

Serviceable and useful presents. Make 
your selections early. 'p

/  / A .  I )C l  \  jr

Fickas Drug Company
Two Safe Store*

yw

THE RACKET STORE
W. A WOMACK, Prop. East Side Square

Memphis, Texas

Greets the seventh Christmas with 
it's Holiday presents for the old and 
oung.

e have the most complete and the 
largest stock of any previous year. 
We hope again to meet our many 
friends and others who have given 
us their patronage before and we ex
tend a cordial welcome to those who 
ha ve never been our customers.
We promise you the same honest 
and courteous treatment that we 
have always tried to give.
Remember the place. East side square.

-  >W. A. Womack & Girls

1917.
Christmas 1917, will bt» a different Cristinas! We 
cannot, nor do we wish, to think lightly of the stern 
duty of the Nation and of the magnificent task to 
which we citizens have made our pledge. 
“Somewhere in France,” or in camp, our boys face 
solemn reality.
During the long vigil of this pensive Christmas 
night they will find warmth in thoughts of home 
and we, in the security of that home, will make 
prayerful wishes for their swift return.
Not just in thought, but in deed, should each 
Sammy be remembered. Candy will be that uni
versal gift. Every patron of our store, if remind
ed, will send sweets to the friend, the brother, the 
son, the sweetheart or the lonely husband in train
ing and on our front.
War has come close to our private lives demanding 
sacrifices. Thus it has come to pass that manu
facturing confectioners are limiting their out-put 
in the interest of this cause. Hut in the face of 
sudden and tremendous handicaps we have never 
made greater efforts to protect the requirements 
of our patrons.
W'e foresaw this, and placed our order early, and 
art1 now in position to supply your candy wants. 
Wre give you a s|H*cial invitation to see our mamoth 
line of Holiday goods.

T h e N ecess ity  S tore



Fashions for the Winter
Latest N ews Regarding Fashions Compiled hy 

O ne of the Largest and Leading 
York Fashion Publishers

M anufacturers ' association cloned IM PORTANCE OP HEALTHY

Pashion Authorizes Material Sty 
lea. Hats and Boots 

Follow Suit

m ilitary heels; and there  are 
whispers that woolen stockings, 
oh, tine, soft, lovely woolen stoek 

mm— ■ mg*. ur« replacing the eobfeebbj
L ast Spring there was a perfect silk ones.

epidemic of m ilitary style*, caps 
collars, brass buttons, ami so forth  
anil then the mode changed, as 
modes will, and the sum m er fash

As to hats, they too. are quite 
m artial. One may w ear the wide- 
brimmed, peached, crowned serv
ice-bat without any feminizing

ions were the softest, frilliest frills I details to disguise it. One may
possible to organdies and mulls 
amt tha t prim e favorite, gingham. 
Now we are having more m ilitary 
costumes, saner they are too, and 
seemingly more subtle in their 
resem blance to the unifort >s and 
o ther toggery of the men

Never had brown, army dial), 
khaki color and navy blue Iwen s<> 
much used. Uilt braid, too 
abounds on the frocks for after- 
l iKiii, the most severely plain of 
all the coat-dresses having .1 touch 
of m ilitarism  that makes the fivh- 
ion w o rld  akin to the real world

n
Of M ilitary S nnp lic itr

High boots in the lovely mahogany 
brown or ligh ter tan have wide

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
tack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a fetal? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done lor so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
Should hrlo you bock to 
health

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui 
She will ten you how it 
helped her Try Cardui.

AD Druggists
L«

have a cocky little  hat (o r cap. ns 
you will) borrowed from the boys, 
with wings. O ne may wear the 
drooping eoek feathers of the
Italian officer or* a velvet hat 
shaped like the cap of the French 
lieutenant. Ill faet oue may w ear 
wdiat one pleases, so long as the 
chosen headpiece be becoming 
Trim they are, too. anil very fe tch
ing, worn at the righ t angle, w ith 
the p roper amount of coquetry, 
but woe to  the unw itting  dam sel 
with the high pom padour who per
ches a T ipperary hat on the tip 
top of her hair! The result is 
ridiculous.

O riental Influences 
The reports of o ther sou re e s  for 

st* les than Pari*. The O rient, 
with its bew ildering array  of 
things mysteriously beautiful, 
sends us rare color com binations 
unusual em broideries and hand 
woven m aterials tha t are not made 
elsewhere. One famous bouse ill 
New York has sent its blivers to 
China. Jap an  and India instead of 
to Pari*. and we can look for some 
very in teresting dev elope me nta a 
long fashion lines. Of course now 
we have the m andarin coat, and 
other Chinese auil Japanese g a r 
ments occideiitalized for our ben
efit. There seems to  be a waive o ' 
color worship going abroad over 
the land, and ever where one hears 
the rem ark. “ 1 don't care how 
simple it is. or how little  trim m ing 
you pu t on it. if you wil just make 
it beautiful of line and co lo r."  
A fter all that is the tru e  beauty in 
dress. a« in everything elm1.

C hirm  in Sim plicity 
Ju s t a suggestion for the every 

.lay dress, tin* dress you must wear 
for ‘‘work or p la y "  is illustrated  
here. The line* arc very good. 
The high rolling collar the long 
tight sleeves bespeak a busmens 
like attitude . Of course there ar<* 
buttons, giving n sm art double 
bresteil effect, and the a rran g e 
ment of the belt is moat unusual. 
Her hat belongs to the times, for 
it is an av ia to r 's  cap. made of the 
same m aterial as the dress.

News from E ngland 
Now they an* w earing raid suits 

in England! Made on lines con
sidered proper hy Red R iding 
Hood, there ls a coxy fur-lined 
hood Oil the cloak. These are w o r  
to  the theatre, o r  restauran t 
that is the time of night when the 
a ir raids are usually made.

here S a tu rd a y . S ty les  fo r the  
sp rin g  season of I9 lb  a re  in ac 
cordance  w ith  the  governm ent 
recom m endations fo r the  use of 
very small yardage to conserve th  
wool supply.

S horter and tig h te r sk irts  and 
p lainer garm ents of all kinds a te  
to be made. Suits will emphusixi- 
the narrow  the narrow  stra ig h t
lines. Some of the short youthful 
models show rippled effects am!
.! 1 ■ O fg III!. sli.t|M .1 AimIII. ' tv ||. 
is the short and stra igh t lined ta il
ored. Some very sm art styles for 
young girls in cton and hoz suits. 
Vests mill vest effects will be a 
feature. In sk irts  the most pop
u lar style is with the stra ig h t l in t .

The general u tility  coat, a full 
length garm ent and the Hire 
q u arte r length walking or strv  t 
coat will be the leader. The more 
dressy coats ninth 11 slks and wool 
en cloths v. il! contain new fea ' iii's 
such as pnnals ami sashes

Hollars will be of the convert! 
ble type to he worn op. u or clnaed 
about the neck. M aterials w i 
consist of gaberdines, t weeds, pop 
lilts, velours trico ts ad novelty 
clotliH.

KIDNEYS

The Statements of Memphis Reel 
dents Are 8urely More Reliable 

Than Those of Strangers

Memphis

The T hnce a-week Edition 
The New York W orld 

In 1918

of

Practically a Daily Mt the Price 
of a Weekly No o ther N ew spaper 
in the world gives no much at so 
low a price.

The value ami need of a new s
paper in the household wus never 
g rea ter than at the pr«**ent time. 
We have b een  forced to en ter the 
great world war, and a large arm ; 
of ours is already in France. You 
will want to have all the news 
from our troops on Kuropean bat 
tleflelds. and 191?* promises to  be 
the most momentous year in the 
history ot our universe.

No other new spaper at so small 
a price will furnish such prom pt 
ami aeeurate news of these world- 
shaking  events. It is not neces
sary to sa.v tnori

Home testimony is real proof
Public statem ent* of Memphis 

people carry  real weight, 
j What a friend or neighbor -says 
i compels respect.

The word of one whose home is 
fa r n w q  in vies your doubts.

H ere's a Memphis m an 's s ta te  
| ment.

Ami its for Memphis people’*-
benefit. ,

Such evidence is convincing.
T h a t's  the kind of proof that 

backs Doan's Kidney Pills
P. S. Johnson. Noel St. 

says: " I  suffered w ith my back 1 
which was weak amt also from a 1 
tired  languid feeling. D oan’s Ki l l  
m y Pills, procured at Thoinlinxon ( 
Rushing Drug Store, g reatly  r. 1 

1 lieved me. 1 gladly advise any 
(one to use them  if troubled with j 
1 their kidneys.

Mr. Johnson is only one of many 
Memphis people who have great-1 
fully endorsed D oan's Kidney 
Pills. If your hack ache* if your j 
kidneys bother you d o n ’t simply* 
ask for u kidney rem edy—ask de - 

Itiiic tly  for D oan's Kidney Pills, ( 
Jth i same that Mr. Johnson hat!, 
i the rem edy hacked by tin* testi-1 
j iitony. oOe'all stores. Foster-M il- 1 

burn Company, Props. Buffalo.. 
New York. When y o u r back is! 
lame- Retnetnber the naiue ."

V en d o rs  L ien  M o tes

/ Bought, Sold or Extended. „ P leat v
of Money to l.oan at Low Kates and 
tiood T erm s.. — -  -

D U N B A R  A

C atarrh  Cannot Be Cured

W ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, 
as they cannot reach th<* seat of 
disease. C atarrh  is a local disease, 
greatly  influenced by constitu 
tional conditions, ami in o rder to  
< ure it you must take an in ternal 
remedy. H all's C atarrh  Cure is 
taken  internally  and acts th ru  the 

1 blood on thp mucous surfaces of 
the system. H all's C atarrh  Cure 

| was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians in this country  for

We are selling some Groceries 
but we want to sell more.

C o ffe e  at $  1.00 a  P e ck

Good coffee too—but it won’t last 
long at this price.

Come see us, we’ll treat you the 
best we know how.

*

Neel Grocery Co.
"■1 1 ■■■■

TIIK  THRICK-A W EEK WOR-1 It is composed of some of
LD 'S regular subscription price i* 
only #1.1X1 per year, and th is p ay * ! 
for 156 papers. We offer this 
unequalled new spaper and the 
Memphis Democrat together one 
y ea r for #1.75.

The regular subsi-ription price 
of the two papers m #2. HU

Sickly children need W ID TH 'S 
CRKAM VERM IFUGE. It not 
only di*strovs worms, if there b, 
any. but it acts as a streng then ing  
tonic in the stom ach anil bowel* 
Price 25e. per bottle. Sold by 
Fiekaa D rug Co.

the best tonics known, combined 
w ith some of the best blood puri 
flers. The perfect com bination of 
the ingredients in H all's  C atarrh  ' 
Cure is what produces such won 
derful results in ca ta rrh a l comii 
tioris. Nt*mj for testim onials, free. 
F J . CHENEY & Co.. Props., 
Toledo. O All D ruggists, 7.’>c. [

H all's Family Pills for consti
pation

H eartburn  t* a svm ptom  of in d i
gestion. Take a dose o f HKRHINK 
in such eases. The pain d isap 
pear* instantly . The bowels o p e r-[ 
a te  speedily ami feel flue, vigorous 
and cheerful. Price .">(><•. Sold b /  
F lekas D rug Co.

Children take B A LLA RD ’S 
■ H O R EH O l’ND S Y R I'P  w illingly, 
i because it tastes nice. There isn ’t 
a b etter remedy anyw here for | 
children s coughs, hoarseness anil i 
bronchitis. I t ’s n good medicine i 
and easy to take. Price 25c. 50 • ' 
and *1.00 per bottle. Sold by { 
1- ieka*. Dr ig

Deep-seated coughs that ie»qst 
o rd inary  remedies require both 
ex ternal and internal trea tm en t.' 
If y o u  buy a dollar bottle of BAL
LA R D 'S HORKHOCND S Y R I'P

w heezing  iii the lungs imlieati* 
for *b»t phlegm is obstructing  the air

passages. BALLARD'S HOIlfc I you get the tw o remedies vou need 
H O U N D  SYRI ' P  loosen ,, th * 
phlegm so that it can be coughed 
up and ejected. P rice 25c. 5tk 
and  #1.00 per bottle. Sold V  
Fiekas D rug Co. ^

:i
for the price of one. There is a
HERRICK S RKD PKPPKK POR | 
O PS PLASTER for th e  chest, free 
with each bottle. Sold by F ickayj 

| D rug Company.

Our kitchen and 
other facilities for 
service are c o m- 
plete.

In selection and 
cookery no place 
surpasses our eats.

Try our special 
Sunday dinners.

J

White Rose Cafe

The
th .

The Vestee Dress
vest ha* come into its own 

in the fashion* this season, and 
now we have the veste dre**, a* 
sm art as it can be. The sleeves are 

; a ttached to the lining, givm still 
fu rth e r the effect of a deeveto* 
vest or jacket to  the dress. It i* at:

I extreem ly simple d ress, the sk irt 
is s tra it, being one- piece. C on
trastin g  m aterial i* used for the 
surplice collar and ruff:

Claok and S uit M an u fa tu ren  
Agree on Styles th a t W ill 

Conserve Cloth.

Cleveland, Ohio. Dec. 9 .- Tht 
sixteenth annual convention of th- 
National Cloak. Suit and S k irt I

The Democrat, $1.00 Per Year.

H EARLVaM 
H0PS®9E

Don’t Wait—Buy Now 
Big Variety of Useful Presents and 

Beautiful Gifts
YOU W ISH TO GIVE YOUR FA M IL Y  AND FRIENDS 

PRESEN TS THAT W ILL "P L E A S E  THEM . TH EN  BUY THEM 
FROM US

IT IS GROWING VERY NTA?. TO CHRISTM AS LEST 
TH E VERY THING YOU NEED FOR YOURSELF OR W ISH  FOR 
OTHERS W ILL BE GONE, DON T YOU TH IN K  T O U T  BETTER 
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SH O PPIN G  NOW " R ESILES, YOU 
KNOW OUR STORE IS NOT SO ‘ RU 8H ED  NOW AS IT W ILL 
BE AS CHRISTM AS DRAW S N E A R ER

REM EM BER THAT IN OUR STORE YOU GET YOUR MON
EY S W O R T H  ’
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Farming and Live Stock
Item* of Especial Interest and Information to 

Producers of Farm Crops and Live Stock 
In the Panhandle Section

ET E V E R Y  C H ILD  OWN T R E E  F E E D IN G  T H E  W INTER LAM BS

la  the above experim ent, «xcapt that 
during the last live weeks clover hag 
was substituted for the alfalfa As 
these lambs were not Intended for hot
house lambs (bey were not forced do 
rapidly as those In the tlrdt experi
ment. The average dally gain per 
head of the ew es of lot 1 was 0 012, 
of lot 2. 0.031 pounds: for the lambs 
of lot 1, 0 377 pouuds of lot 2, 0.333 
pounds. T he cost of feed per pound 
of sain  made by the lambs was for 
tot 1, 8.7 cents, and for lot 2, 10.1

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Stasdard s .a .r .l  •trrnftbealuc tonic, 
UBOVK » 1-VSTKI Id,# chill TONIC.dn»*aonl
Malsila.em ichca the blood .and bui&da up the avals si. AUustoak. For adslta and children. 60c

Iks QuMss That Dess Net Affect the Need
because ofita tonic and lasallvc rHrct.l.AXA- 
Tl V H SHliMU Ql IN1NK is better lhau otdiaarr 
U'linidt end dues sot cause ucrcoui>neaa wot i 
nnsine la head Vrracmbcr the lull nama and 

8 . W. U8UV8. *#c.
riugius la hrad 
look lor tba aienaiure ot

Service

yl Reaeone Why Ita Poasesaion 
a Beneficent Influence on 

Rerlad of Adolescence. _

Every rhild should own a t> e !^ A  
I tree Is a symbol of lif... f t  uvea. j, 

Bands for everything that Is noble. It 
I'lt rooted In the soil and stretchc* It- 

w lf toward heaven. It utmidH for pa- 
| tlenee, humility, persistence, beauty, 

courage aud (lod. The child should 
I plant the tree him self and thereafter 

watch It grow year by year, l ie  nhould 
put his bands on Its rough hark aud 
say: "This Is my tree. 1 w ill stand l.y 

| It. sad  live up to It."
It la curious how blind we Hoinetlmes 

are to  certain Id.'tils hecuuse we can
not see  aud bundle them. We need 
r.imethtng to connect us with the tn- 
vlKible hut none the less jKitoiit mid 

I formative world of aspiration and In
spiration. What could be better than 
a tree?

There la som ething about the silent 
tx-auty o f a tree that casts over us a 
•pell of calm ness and Invincibility. 

| The atornis o f life may away and break 
our branches, the grim and melancholy 
autumn may strip us of our brilliance, 
but tile Spring will come once luore 
and clothe us tn a new glory. So we 
go on fulfilling the majesty of the law.

If your child ow ns a tree, the meru- 
I ory o f Ita beneficent Influence will 

cltng to him through Ufe.—Country 
Gentleman.

R esults Given Herewith of Interesting 
Tests Mads at ths Ohio Ex

periment Station.

In tests at the Ohio etatlon tws
lota o f 12 Delaine ew es each, with 
their October or November lambs 
from a Houthdown ram, as nearly 
alike aa possible with regard to age 
weight, conformation and breeding, 
were fed for 62 days, bofluning D» 
cember 1. as follows: Dot 1, coni and 
oil meal 4:1. alfalfa and silage; lot 2, 
corn, oats, bran and nil meal 6 2 2:1, 
alfalfa and silage The nutritive ratio 
of the two rationa waa approximately 
the aame. The hay and silage were 
fed aS libitum and approximately the 
sam e amount of grain was fed, It be

cents.

Feed Box for Greedy Horse.

the bog on the outside of the partition 
i and the horae gets It slowly. It saves 
I grain and the horse lakes more time 
to  grind It

Two S u es  Too Large.
Big— You lost your bend completely 

at the bniiquel Inst night.
I)lx—That accounts for It, then. I 

felt sure the head I got on me this 
morning wasn't mine.—Boston Eve
ning Transcript.

BUSINESS O F  T H E  BROOD SOW
Failure to Produce Good Sited Litters 

end Nourish Them Often Due 
r \  «s Lack of M (ft.

„ The business o f the brood sow  te ta 
produce good sized litters of healthy 
pigs and nourish them liberally until 
weaning tim e In so far as she fails 
la this aba tsdls In the purpose for 
which she la kept.

The farmer who keeps a half dozes 
or a dozen sow s for breeding purposes 
flndi half of tbrm, perhaps, capable 
of fuifllltag the maternal function 
well, w hile the other half do It only In
differently. Quite aa often aa not tha 
difficulty Is the lack of capacity ta  
glva milk enough for the litter, and 
the pigs are In a state of eeml-etar- 
rstlon throughout the entire nursing 
period.

Southdown Ram.

lng nil thut they would consume. The 
lam bs were fed alike, receiving corn 
and a lfa lfa  The ew es of lot 1 mads 
an average dally gain per head of 
0.095 pounds: those of lot 2. O .ltt 
pounds: the lambs of lot 1. 0 441 
poumis. and lot 2. 0 411 pounds. The 
cost of feed per pound of gain made 
by the lambs was 7.1 and 7.6 cents  
respectively. No appreciable differ
ences in degree of finish from the two 
rations were noted. Both lots pro  
duced prime hothouse lambs

Two lota of 11 ew es each, with tbelr 
lambs, were fed for 36 days, begin
ning December 14. the sam e ration us

For Sure.
“Is he levy?"
“He Is. He'll go Into a revolving 

door mid then unit for somebody to 
com* aloug and turn It around.”

Mean of Him.
W lfry—You used to want to hold 

my hand before we were married.
Hiihliy— I'd like to row hot it would 

keep you from your housework, dear.

l*ROI HSSIONAL CARDS.

I)R. W . C. M AYES, M. 1).
Eye, Ear .None and Throat

OFFICE CADW KLL BI'ILDINU  
Hours !> to 12 ami 1 to .*> 

Memphis. Tegnx

MISS KATE ARNOLD 
l*t#no Teacher •

Studio, h ig h  School Building
Phone 27.3 R esidence I’hor.e 35.

tl. Y. BOWMAN 
I'iano Tuning

Itegulutlug. Voicing and Itepatrtug 
Tuning $.YIK)
Kcgulatlug 92 ho

Material charged extra  
Phone 442

Dr. T . L. LEW IS 
D entist

l Huccexsor to I >r’s lteilil A Pole I 
Over Kicks* Drug Store No. 2 

Memphis, T exas

DR. F. B. ERW IN
G raduate, Licensed V eterinarian  

In te r S ta te  Inspector
Offi cc  K iish io ff-T o m liiiso n  D ru g  C oj 

Residence P h o n e , 2%  Mar-1

, W henever You Need a tien era l Tenlc 
T ake d r o v e ’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
< ch ill Tunic Is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic because it contains the I 
well known tonic properties o f QUININR  
and IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents. 

To Cure a Cold In One D ay.
Take LAXATIVK BXOMO Owioio*. It stops the 
Cough aud Hesdschs sod works on ihsCold. 
Drustlsta trlund money II It tails to cure. 
X. W. UXOVKb si#nature os each bos JOc

What is LAX-FOS
! AX res IS AN IMPROVE CAtCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascsia Hark, 
lllne Flag Boot, Rhubarb Root, Black 

j Root , May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and 
; Pepsin Combines strength with pals- 
| table aromaLc taste. Does not gripe. 50c

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

of the human body.
In pertect health we hardly realize that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott'* Emul
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

Hrott A Smut. Mount#, hi. N J.

Service, the very best possible, to the general 
public at all times, and especially to the Gov
ernment just at this time, through the Federal 
Reserve System, is the object of this bank and 
each of its employees. Of course, the first, 
and most important, to the individual 
tomer is to secure for him absolute and 
doubted

Safety

This we have none under the State Guaranty 
Law. No deposit, not drawing interest, has 
ever, nor ever can be lost to the depositor un
der this system, which is administered by the 
State of Texas. No bank other than a State 
Ba nk does, or can, offer this guarantee of safety.

Ttizens Itate

Now la the Tim e to Kub.crlbe fur the I N-mocmt. W hile you Hay* he money

D ial
and C oal

R h o n e

RIDDING P A S TU R ES  O F  BURS
Posts Not Only Cswso Annoysnoa to 

tba Shoop Owner, but Pssrsaas 
of W aal.

Nothing la eo trying to the shoe*  
owner as burs. Be as careful as ha 
will, those posts w ill spring up, caus
ing not only annoyance but often loan  
A dance Infected with m atted burs al
w ays aalla for leas than oiean wool. 
Thus, burs are a direct loot to  every 
flock keeper.

The remedy? Only one— rid the pas
ture flelde. That •  another story. If 
there are many, but cnltlyated crape, 
a ay stem  of rotation, and constant use 
of the hoe will rid any (arm  of this 
serious weed peat

A Mystery.
“I don't see why this w aiter doesn't 

give tue better service,” complHlaed 
the stiugy man.

“That te rather strange.”
“Yea. I’ve never been In her be

fore. Therefore, how could he know 
tba* I don't Intend to tip him?"

Today.
K» r; on livin' Jlat ter day—

IK..ii hunt for rnn> sorrow, 
H ai* all ytr t roub le s  yisisrdsv  

An’ all y*r fun tomorrow

An Explanation.
“I wonder wliut the mitlmr nienrfl 

who tulked about Silence that speuks."
“1 guess he meuiit that yon dou't 

lienr when deaf-and-dumb people talk."

Saving Tim*.
"You seem to agree with everything 

a tuuo says to you.”
“Yea. I learned that trick a long 

while ago. It naves a tot of Uiue."

C hristm as  i .  

G ifts  F o r  A l l
You are going to be a Santa t'laua too. You w ill give pre 
sente this Christum* o f course. Now is the tim e and 
th is te The I Ipixinuillty for econom ical, satisfactory  
Christm as buying (list NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO 
MISS. Come to us for

B e a u t ifu l P re s e n tse
and you will lie BOTH pleaseo ami satisfied. Our New  
Line is Bright, Clean aud Fresh, and Contains the very 
laitest tu Original and Novel Attractions.

O u r L a rg e , N e w  H o llid a y  S to c k
Offers In great variety really desirable and useful presents 
for pisiplc o f all ages and Is a most |s>pular stock In every  
respect because o f Its choice selections, trustw orthy values 
Hiid fair prices. If you are asking w here you can buy the 
best and ebea |iesi th is season you w ill get your answ er by, 
hsikliig through our large ami superior line of attractions  
und coll)paring qualities amt prices w ith others.

The R ig h t G ifts  F o r  E v e ry b o d y
W e have provided for all requirem ents and th« variety we 
show In Innumerable article* of varying price m akes the 
schs-tlon of appropriate g ifts ca*> and you can count oil 

> getting exactly  the right thing.

•Ml ST WHAT YOl.’ W ANT” IS Ol'K WKI.CoMK T o  
CHRISTM AS Itl YKItS CtlMK AND B ll I’l.KASI D 
Do yitin snopping early as llo iliday g iss ls  are scarce.

R. E. M artin
M CM I'lllS . I irugglst. TEX A S

A t One-Half P ric e
I am going to close out all ladies’ hats.
All pattern hats one haF price.
Childerns’ hats, one half price 
A few felt hats worth from $3 00 to $4.50, your 
choice f o r ..................................................$1.50

L
M iss  M . Hunt

? ■

%

Things That Men Wear
can all be found here and they are al
ways the kind that men want, be
cause they are selected w it h a view to 
pleasing the most fastidious as to style 
and lit* as well as high quality.
Suits, Overcoats, Work-Clothes and 
furnishings of all kinds.

T. M. LITTLE

IM

T"-*v A."



The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

‘•swwy to  sell sufftceut atatcp* to  
uveragc $16.50 for each man,
women an l child in the eou-.Dy

E ntered  as second class m atter at the postofiice at Memphis. Texas, 
u nder the act of Congress of M arch 3, 1*79.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising  15 cents per inch coi n measure each insertion 

Professional cards $1.00 per mouth.
Local readers, among news items, one cent per word, all initials and

num bers couut as words, t 'o u u t ten words for each heading m black
ty p e

C ards of thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., one cent f>er word. 
No charge for church, lodge, club or o ther sim ilar aiiuouncehents, 
except when they derive revenue there from. No advertisem ent w ill 
be taken  for less than twenty-five cents. Count the words and scud 
cash with copy unless you have an advertising  account with this
paper. --------

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Year, $1.00; Six Months, $0.60. Three Mouths, $0.35.

Ma be you have also noticed 
th a t the man who talks the most 
often seems to have the least to 
say.

— --------------
If it ia tma th a t the world owes 

every tnau a living it is evident 
th a t  some men are much better 
collectors than others.

Sometimes you meet a man w ho 
talks loud because he seems to 
th ink  tha t noise is a good substi
tu te  for argum ent.

By reducing the size of their 
sam ples wholesale dealers will 
save this year $419,500 worth of 
eloth, representing enough wool to 
provide uniform s for 67.500 sol
diers.

Doctor Harman James, direc to r
of the “ Bureau of Muncipal He 
search and reference,”  of the 
S ta te  University, says th a t a sys
tem of mounted county police is 
needed for the protection of the 
county districts, and adds tha t 
“ the protective functions of the 
constables art* a jo k e ."  Up in this 
country  we have not been con
scious of this special need and we 
are inclined to believe th a t law- 
violators generally do not find the 
country constables as ammusing 
as this university professor seeuis 
to  consider them.

This C hristm as membership
drive of the Am erican Bed Cross
was launched expressly to  bring 
ten million thoughtless Americans 
into the p atrio tic  fold. W hen the 
d rive is over, if you have not join 
etl your local R(*d C ross  C hapter 
you will iio longer be allowed to 
plead thoughtlessness. You will 
be looked at w ith growing suspic
ion be loyal neighbors who have 
the Red Cross serv ing Hag in th e i- 
windows. And they will he right.

----------- «o-----------
JO IN  T H E  RED CROSS

The Am erean Red Cross is offer 
m g every one. rich and poor alike 
a ehance to con tribu te  personally 
to  the Christm as spirit of the en
lightened world. At such an ano
malous season—when there is not 
peace on earth , when good will 
tow ard  man is mocked by death.

Red Cross relief shipm ents to 
Europe average over 1U.000 tons a 
month. In one shipment was a 
consignment of 559 soccer foot
balls and 250 rugby footballs for! 
American soldiers, purchased with 1 
funds raisisl by liarxared  g rad u 
ates

In M innesota a special w ar body 
ha> been organized, known as the 
Minnesota Motor Reserve. Its sev ! 

1 era! hundred members, all auto i 
mobile ow tiers, are pledged to fu r 
nish their ears with drivers to 
transport representatives of the! 
Governm ent who require such 
service.

—------- eo
The Red Cross service ring nidi 

eating the num ber in the hotishold 1 
who are Ri*d Cross members, is | 
already to In* seen in thousands of 
homes. Before Christm as these 
thousands will grow into millions.

Do you wish your rtagless home j 
or office or store or factory to be 
Hanked bv Red Cross service Hags? 
If you cannot serve in the trenches | 

i you can sera* a t home,
------ o o - —  — .

Every posta l employee in Hie 
Cnited S la te s  has been instructed  
to take  an active part in the <‘au_.. 
paigii for the sale of w ar-sav ings1 
tamps. In order to re a d  the de

sired sates m ark of $2,OUO (HHHKHI 
by Ja tn iarv  1. 1919. it will be n< e-j

County Ju d g e 's  Proclaim atton.

In obedience to the request of
tip1 Bxcutive Committee for the 
Red Cross Christm as Cam paign, I, 
S. U. A lexander, in my capacity as 
County Judge of Hall County, 
T e x a s  hereby proclaim  and set 
ap art the week beginning on De
cember 17th ami ending December 
25th as Red Cross Christina* 
M embership week.

This is not uii appeal for money 
alone but a cam paign to enlist 
members. It is an appeal to Un
people to become members of the 
greatest organisation  on the globe 
for the alleviation of suffering and 
pain is a work of love and p a trio t
ism in w hich our people should 
gladly engage.

W itness my hand at Memphis, 
Texas, this 12th dav of December, 
1917.

S. G. Alexander,
County Judge

Proclam ation By M ayor

CENTRAL HAD A COLD

W ith voice thick and husky,
The color of burnt umber, 

C entral answ ered th in ly : i
N um ber! NT MBKR! 1NUM 

B E R T !
Of course. I preceived 
That she was peaved.

And I coughed a gentle cough; 
Then she knocked me dizzy,
She sa id : “ tha t line is busy,”  

And then she just rang  off

SAVE PORK C0ST8

Comply ing with the  reuqest of 
the Campaign Com mittee for Un
ited Cross Christm as M embership 
Drive. 1 herewith proclaim  tin- 
week. beginning next Monday and 
ending Christm as day, as Red 
Cross Christm as Cam paign week 
and urge the active interest and 
cooperation  of all the people of 
Memphis in this work of mercy 
and patriotism .

C. R. W EBSTER,A cting M ayor 

DECISION IS PRO VICTORY

butchering on the f  «.rm Advised 
to keduce Co3t of Meat fur 

Home Consumption

“ Hog k illin g "  on the farm , in 
spite of much encourage men t giv
en it in recent years, is not yet a 
general practice. The custom of 
buying meat from  local stoves or; 
hucksters is increasing among 
farm ers in sp ite of the fact that 
meat, especially pork, can be; 
grown and cured  at home for tnm-h 
leas than  the cost of purchased 
meat These statem ents are mad<'{ 
by anim al husbandry  specialists of i 
the Unites! S ta t e s  D epartm ent of] 
A griculture in a new publication] 
of the departm ent. F arm ers ' Bull*] 
i-ton 913, K illing Hogs and Curing 
1’ork. w hich is in ten d ed  to  aid in 
popularizing farm  butchering.

Holds that Citizen Has No Con 
stitutional Right to Pos

sess Liquor.

W ashington. Dec. 10.—W ith a 
decision upholding prohibition law 
the suprem e court today gave an 
opinion which may he one of the 
most fa r reaching victories for 
“ bone dry “  prohibition yet re 
corded.

It was held th a t a citizen has no 
constitu tional right to  possess 
liquor for his personal use if a 
s ta te  wishes to forbid it.

Ju stice  MeReynolds. who gave 
the c o u r t’s opinion, held tha t a 
s late  “ has power absolutely to 
prohibit, m anufacture, gift, p u r 
chase. *ale or transporta tion  or 
in terchange lipuors w ithin its bor
ders w ithout violating the con
stitu tion .

Christmas Jewelry

m ciica . _
to Bins and Brooches. 
ny W eddllg Rings ^

This store is the head- 
quarte rs  for gift jewelry . 
No m atter what you wat. 
to pay for a gift our large 
and varied stock of th 
seaso n s newest jewelry 
is surely to  contain some 
artic le  that is just what 
you are looking for. Hen- 
art- a few suggestions

FOR LADIES
W rist and Open Face

Watches.
Camei 
Tiffany 
Diamond Kings and La 

Valliera.
Biereeless E ar Drops.
E ar Screws.
Toilet and M anicure S ets  
Beautiful Cut Glass.
Neck Chains and NetU 

laees.
Mesh Bags, all soldered 

Mesh.
S ter 'ii'. Silver ami t loid 

til ii Thimbles

FOR MEN
\\ ateli Chains atul Cl.aru.-* 
Masonic, W. O. W. and 

Odd Fellow s’ Rings. 
Charm s and Buttons. 

Signet and Set Rings. 
Shirt Stints and Scarf 

Bins^**'-""
C igarette C ases  and Sm ok

ing Sets.
Shaving Sets.
Fobs and Safety  Chains. 
P lain and W rist W atches. 
uCff Buttons of all Kinds.

Them are only a few of 
the many th ings in stock. 
Shop early  and please 
vourscif as well as us

JEW ELRY
»u. t i

o  1C! LET 
/ICCESSORIE)

■ • ' m
\

R. H. Wherry

The N EW  Edison

isc
> i

TELEPHONE BUILDING,

P arlors
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

A s a Family Christmas Gift
%hi&~Wonderful Instrument

slflTlUji| ^ u r  family for Christmas presents given to one another? 
Amounts to a substantial sum in the aggregate, doesn’t it? And, after all, many ol 
the .jrif U*HV«fn J prtFufp^itNaqtjy^ipropriate. So often they reflect the doner’s taste* 
rather,than the recipient’s.

Nowadays riiany families a /e climinatiing the numerous small presents. They 
acftWvfYttle fifth persona) touch through a card or leaflet. And they pool theii 
ChnW/y^s^i^^s f^i really worth-while gift, one which will pay
tar oigger aivia$n<!s in real £olia er^joymerit to each member of the family.

Come intoiAiWtoW&nn S^ftr f&sU'oiiderful instrument. The proof of the New
E < w n ;*  in-tM h^rjkgj ,A*nMhipf3 over, our suggestion of its purchase as a family
& if t .  i • i f < i

. 2 0 i U M  l i f »  I O  / ' i f .

“The Phonograph With A Soul"

Price $30.00 to

makes an ideal group gift. It 
add* som ething real and vital to 
th e  life of each num ber of tin- 
family. You ca n 't m easure what 
it means in dollars and cents. It 
stands for countless happy hours; 
delightful evenings spent in absorb 
ing the w ord 's m usic; listening 
to  the w orld 's  greatest artists . • 

The New Edison is com parable 
to no o ther phonograph. * It ac tu 
ally re-creates the a r tis t 's  voice or 
the music from his instrum ent. By 
re-create we mean tha t no human

• a r  can detect the difference be
tween the living a r tis t 's  rendition 
and that of the record. This is 
not a mere c la im ; it is a demon- 
s tra ted  faef. The famous tone 
tests iti which th ir ty  great m usi
cians sang or played in d irect com
parison with the New Edison's 
It* -Croation of their respective in 
terp reta tions proved the tru th  of 
our assertion. Out of more than  
a million listeners, not one could 
tell v hen the voice left offff and 
the  record began.


